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0 Creat· 
Jane Jacobs, author of The Death and Life of Great American Cities, 

asked her readers to ·'please look closely at real cities. While you are 
looking." she wrote, "you might as well also listen, linger and think about 
what you see." 

Good advice. Her words can be used as tools to examine architectural 
creativity and its application to the built environment. 

For instance, why do we return, mentally or physically, to certain 
buildings and places and ignore other structures? We argue in letters to 
the editor and among ourselves about the stunning, jutting, geometrical 
shapes of the new Houston Public Library and the Pennzoil buildings. 
We make purposeful trips to Fort Worth just to see the Water Gardens. 
(Not a building, but an architectural innovation, to be sure.) We stand 
gaping at the Art Deco trappings of the Jefferson County Courthouse in 
Beaumont and the renovated buildings along The Strand in Galveston. 
We are inexplicably drawn to these buildings on an emotional level. 
Creativity knows no specific form, age or generality. Sensitively designed 
buildings are always controversial. 

Innovative architectural efforts are not necessarily synon}mous with 
newness. Nor, on the other hand, are all buildings "good" just because 
they are old. But new ideas and old structures can be fused with interest
ing results. No one can look at Ferndale and Virginia Streets in Houston 
or the King William area in San Antonio ,,.tthout seeing middle-aged 
areas coming back into their own. And for economic and aesthetic 
reasons, it is almost impossible to deny that our cities need more con
structive recycling of buildings. 

There are creative efforts which may not be good in the long run. The 
concept of constructing over-the-street passageways and buildings is ob
viously an imaginative usage of space. But is it good to expand our struc
tures so that the} sprawl into and over the cities' air spaces and darken 
our streets? And Texas cities, like most other U.S. cities, are still building 
structures which have little relation to people. Where are the benches, the 
pedestrian-oriented things passersby can use? 

Texas has been criticized in the national media for its raw energy, 
sometimes renected in its "toothpaste" buildings which seem to have 
been squeezed out of the ground overnight. There is some justification to 
the charge. But perhaps it is from precisely this environment. this 
freedom to create or just to build, that our most creative efforts may 
spring. 

Gay Elliott McFarland 
Freelance Writer 
Houston 
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Nothing we say about our tile 
can tell you as much as this photo. 

Take another photo in 10 years 
and it'll be even more beautiful. 

, 
We could describe what goes Into San vane genuine clay tile-the Ingredients 

and the process-and explain how well it Insulates and protects. 

But you choose a roofing material primarily on the basis of aesthetics. And that's where , 
San Valle tile's permanent beauty becomes a deciding factor. 

You wouldn't settle for a poor substitute. Would you? 
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Waterproofing. 
!f Neogard puts it down, 
1tstanclsup. 

CI 

You have our guarantee on it. When one of our licensed 
Nt-ogard Applicators has the contract for your specific 
walt•rproofing system-you have the assurance that a 
11ual ity application wi 11 be put down that satisfies yow· 
n•quin•mcnls and our specifications. 

We can do it because we have 60 million square feet of 
1•xp,•1wm·t• in applying waterproofing systems-and 
ll(.'<'i1u 1• we use superior quality materials born of our own 
tech1111l11gv, which springs from our47 years of formulating 
1~1nl 111~ Rystc-ms. 

W, 111" 'l'lw Nmgard Corporation, a company that 
1•"Ct11h1" 111 wutnproofingsystems. Somewhere on one of 

11111 111111) prowds calh•red from Alaska to Caracas, 
\ ,. .. , ,1111•1111111I 1'111111 Boston to Agana, Guam, we have 
Ii 1111ll1'<1 n 111 oJ•'< I 11n1d1 hkl• your own. 

Whether it is a vehicular or pedestrian traffic-bearing 
system, buried membrane or roofing system you need, here 
is what you wi 11 get from us: 

A waterproofing system that is seamless because it is 
fluid-applied. It is flexible-it stands up to inclement 
weather, temperature fluctuations, ultraviolet, light attack, 
fire and chemicals. In addition to all these benefits it is 
attractive and some systems are non-skid, as well. 

Our Neogard systems will protect your investment 
whether it is new construction or the renovation of your 
present facilities. Your cost,of ownership and maintenance 
will be less, and the life of your propert,y will be extended. 

We guarantee our work. And now we would like to work 
for you. Please write for more information-or give us 
a call. 

n THE NEOGARD CORPORATION 
2732 Empire Central 
P.O. Box 35288 · Dallas, Texas 75235 

"' 214/357-4305 



Kirt,y 
treated timbers 

Versatile Kirby landscaping for Creative termites, fungus, and decay. 
timbers can enhance a wide Outdoor landscapes When you're concerned with 
range of outdoor designs- creative landscaping, consider 
entryways, gardens, property boundaries, Kirby timbers. Write for specifications and plan -
planters, benches, steps. Pressure-treated with ning kit containing 28 detailed drawings of 
Wolman$ salts, they weather to a natural shade possible uses. Kirby Lumber Corporation, P. 0 . 
of greenish grey, protected for decades from Box 1514, Houston, TX 77001 (713/659-1421) . 
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By Ray Reece 

"It is high time that we face the architectural challenge directly. The 
challenge may make many of us uncomfortable because it points up how 
badly we have at times designed our buildings in blind adherence to some 
stylistic dogma. But it also contains the basis for a new esthetic ... a 
renewed discipline to challenge our architectural c reativity, a positive 
and welcome opportunity to provide spaces for human use that are 
responsive to an ethic of worldwide conservation." 

T 
his is a passage from an article in 
the February AJA Journal en
titled .. Architecture and Energy: 

the Need for a New Estheuc." by John 
Eberhard. president of the A IA Research 
Corporation. He is saying. in effect. that 
the energy crisis cannot be successfully 
thwarted by turning down thermostats. 
redesigning mechanical systems. and bolt
ing solar col k:ctors atop conventional 
buildings. What 1s required 1'> a virtual 
revoluuon in design ttscll - .i ,\hole new 
program of concepts. style'>. ,tppro.iche<, to 
the use of materials - ba-,ed on our ,c.ir
ctty of resources. 

We concur. In fact. we would extend 
Mr. Eberhard's prescription not only to 
the energy crisis but to other social crises 
as well. and we would stress the term 
"creativtty" as the force - the secret 
weapon - with which to confront such 
ti i fficu hies. to bring to our culture a new 
dimension of common sense. prudence, 
and beauty in the hu1lt environment. "The 
only reasonable step. at this point." writes 
scholar-poet Brewster Gh1sclcn. author of 
The Creative Process. "1s to act on the sup
position that our problems 1n world crisis. 

as at other times. may be soluhlc only 
creatively - that is. by a profound and 
thorough alteration of our inner life and 
ol the outer forms in which lilc finds ex
pression and support." 

What is creativity? How docs it work'? 
Who docs it best'? What arc its functions. 
lb potentials and limitations 111 architec
ture as compared with other disciplines'? 
What might It mean for Texas in particu
lar'! 

To approximate some .inswer'> to these 
que,tions. we have drawn from J variety of 
,oun:c'>. including interviews with eight 
Texas architects and one Texas painter -
all highly respected by their peers. The 
architects arc: H oward Barnstone. 
Houston; William T . Cannady. Houston; 
Charles Lawrence. of Caud i IL Rowlett. 
Scott. Houston; Les Mabrey. of Brock. 
Mabrey and Partners. Corpus Christi; 
Steve McWilliams. of Robert Callaway 
and Associates. San Antonio; James Pratt. 
of Pratt, Box and Henderson. Dallas; Jim 
Tittle. of Tittle. Luther. Loving. Abilene; 
Frank Welch. of Frank Welch Associates, 
M 1<.lland. The painter 1s Charles Schorre.' 
ol Houston. 
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Clockwise from top: Howard 
Barnstone, Chor/es Lawrence, 

Stephen McWillioms. Frank Welch, 
Jim Tiule, William T. Cannady, 

Charles Schorre, Les Mabrey, James 
Pro((. 

I. The Creative Process 

T 
o he creative is to make -;ome 
thing ne" something which ha, 
never existed before. The fresher 

11 is. the more inventive in all or most ol 
its ma_1or parts - whether It be a poem or 
a piano concerto. a thcor)' of genetics or a 
design for an office building - the more 
creative and the more important in term, 
of what we might call cultural advance. 
mcnl. This latter point is critical. The 
richest creations are willful acts of m· 
tellect ,..,hich contribute something ol 
recogn11ablc value to the culture in which 
the) arc fashioned. It 1s b} this delinition. 
,,hich prc-,upposes a d1stmc11on between 
",ociCt) .. or "community" and "culture." 
th,ll the untutored drawing of a child. 
though it ma} involve a spontaneous origi
nalit)'. is deemed less valuable than an 
al'l.,tract sculpture of bronze ,, hich estab
lishes a ,, hole new criterion of artistic e,
ccllencc and "cultural" insight. The same 
1s true for a "well-designed" building 
,,hich copies the style of other bu1l<l1ngs 
Such a structure may indeed contribute 
something to "soc1et)' ... ,r onl)' because of 
the !>quare footage II adds 10 the usable 
space ,, h 1ch that society needs to function. 
hut 1t ,, ill offer little or nothing to the 
"culture." simply hecau<,e 11 tails to incor
porate a ne,, idea ol s1gn1hcant mag
nitude 

"The creative act." according to 
Hou,ton archllect Charles Lawrence. "1s 
one of finding ne,, relat1onsh1ps hctwecn 
heretofore unrelated oh1ects or clement'> ... 
William Canna<l} defines II as "a com
hina11on ol previous!) unrelated struc.:
tures in such a wa} that }OU get more out 
ol the emergent ,,hole than )OU put in." 
Frank Welch of Midland goc'> a little 
lurther· "The architect's task 1s to order 
and S} nthcs1ze the disparate and often 
conllicting clements in a Job" - lo 1mp<>,c 
order on charn,. If the task he <lone 
crea11vcl}. he adds. the lin1shed design 
\\1II posse'>S a quaht) transcending the 
three <l1mcns1ons of space. It ,,111 embo<l> 
a "lourth dimension of P'>)Cholog1cal ap
propriateness" derived lrom the "suhiec... 
tivc sense" ol the architect: "that's the 111 

tangible that can't he measured and }Ct 
distinguishes good architecture." 

Each of the. e <lehnitions correspond, 
remarkahl)' ,, 1th that of Brc,,,ter 

"Before any new order can be defined, the absolute power of the 
established, the hold upon us of what we know and are, must be 
broken." 

Texas Architect 



Ghiselin: .. Thc creative ortlcr, which is an 
extension of life. is not an elaboration of 
the established, but a movement bcyontl 
the establishetl. or at the least a 
reorganization of it anti often of clements 
not inclutlctl in it. The lirsl neetl is 
therefore to transcend the oltl ortler. 
Before any new ortler can be tlelinetl. the 
absolute power of the established. the holtl 
upon us of what we know anti arc. must he 
broken.·· 

Whal is irnplietl here. among other 
things. is connict, anti it is a conllicl which 
typically operates on a mul t1plic1ty of 
levels. producing, in no particular se
quence, a multiplicity of resolutions cm
hotlietl in the new creation. This process 
of conflict anti resolution is often cal lctl a 
tlialcctical process. The .. oltl ortlcr .. lo 
which Ghisclin refers. the .. cstahlishetl" 
whose .. absolute power·· must he broken. 
1s known 111 tlialcctical terms as the thesis. 
The force or impulse which attach the 
thesis, aiming at something ne\\, is the an
tithesis. Anti the new creation itself. in
clutling certain clements tlcrivctl from the 
.. oltl ortlcr" hut .. rcorgan1lctl" into the 
new. is callctl the synthesis (hence Frank 
Welch's notion of "synthesizing tl1sparatc 
anti often conl11cung clements .. ). 

Armed wllh such terms. ll 1s much 
easier to examine the various levels al 
which the creative or the tlialectical pro
cess may he seen to operate rn real-life 
situations. One of these levels, perhaps the 
hroatlcst anti most pervasive historically. 
1s that of social. economic, and political 
change. ll is here. rndcctl, particularly 
\\hen such change 1s rapid. as it was 111 the 
American. French and Chinese revolu
tions, that the clash between an "oltl 
ortler" and a ··new ortlcr ... result111g in a 
synthesis of both. is most apparent. Anti 
this analogy between the tl1alecuc ol polll-
1cal change anti that ol arusue creation 
helps explain why numerou, writer, have 
observed that an act ol crcauon. regard 
lei,i, of the ficltl or medium 111 which ll oc 
curs. 1s inherently an act of revoluuon 
Gh1scl111 h1mscll. in l111king our ,urv1val to 

a fresh 111lus1on of creative thought. '")' 
that .. the necessary change. II ll come, al 
all, may have lo he so quick anti sh.Hp an 
evolution as to seem revolutionary" 

N 
ow. 10 atl. apt the terminology of 
the tlialccue to the creauvc 
work ol a practicing ..irchllcct 

(or other artist). it 1s poss1hlc to llcm11c 
,omc of the other levels at which the pro
cess 1s likely to manifest ibell. The most 
cmhrae1vc is the general interaction he
tween mind or idea anti matter (the crea
tive process. as we arc us111g the term. tlocs 
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"Every new and good thing is liable to seem eccentric and 
dangerous at first glimpse . .. we must always listen to the voice 
of eccentricity within ourselves and in the world." 

not occur except through its ltnal exprcs
~ion in a material form. though 1l he 
nothing more than ink and paper on the 
desk of ,1 mathcmauc1an). Herc we might 
v1sual11c the architect. having cstablishctl 
the functional requirements of his client. 
inspecting the site where the client's builtl-
111g 1s to he com,tructcd. He has settlctl, 
let's say, on nothing pertaining to the 
shape of the proiccl - form. materials, 
orientation - nothing. He opens his mintl 
entirely to the site in its present contlition, 
anti that becomes the thesis. H is client's 
tlcs1rc for a new builtling. along with its 
pro1cctctl functions. anti the whole of the 
architect's I ife experience up lo that mo
ment. inclutling perhaps his tlclcrmination 
to creel a truly significant builtling -
these psychic forces. med iatcd through the 
\\ill of the architect. now become the anti
thesis. The architect's eye plays over the 
components of the site. absorbing trees, 
slopes. solar angles. anti atl1accnt struc
tures. His brain begins to act on these cle
ments. weighing them, .1u,taposing one 
\\llh the other. preparing the site for a 
gracclul acceptance of the building as yet 
unborn: mind interacts with matter, com
mcnc111g the proccs-, tlcst1ncd lo produce a 
synthesis in the form of the finished builtl
rng. 

During that process. other level\ ol the 
dialccuc will he employed. An important 
one. a-, we shall ,cc. 1-, the 111tcraclion be
tween the arch11cc1·-, con-,c1ou\ mind 
(compn"ng \\hat Ghl\elin calb the "cs
tahll,hcd." the kn<mn. the "old order" -
hence a tht'sis) and the architect\ sub
con,ciou, mind (hopclully <,1mmcring with 
the menwr)' tr.11.:e, and tla,hcs of insight 
due to mingle, pcrhap-, to explode in the 
cn:ation ol a "new order"). Still another 
level 1, the 1111cract1on between one con
,ciou, 111111d. possibly the client's, rcprc
,en1111g the thesis, anti a sccontl conscious 
mind. that of the architect. say. whose in
venuvc ideas al any given stage will con
,titutc ,111 antithesis. Among a variety of 
other conceivable dialccucal "collisions" 
" that between a design theory, or idea, 
,uch as might he developed in pursuit ol 
an 1nnovat1vc roof Mructurc. here bccom-
111g the thesis, ,rnd a practical or material 
reality, pcrhap:. 111 the form of a beam or a 
101\t not strong enough 10 bear the weight , 
or too expensive, hence intrutling as anti
thesis, forcing a change in the design. (This 

last, in simpler terms, is another way of 
talking about "trade-offs" anti "com
promises" in the architectural process -
there arc creative tratle-offs and uncrea
tive trade-offs.) 

II. The Creative Personality 

I 
f the creative act is an act of "cultural 
revolution," then the creative per
sonality. at least while working. is a 

kind of "cultural revolutionary." In prac
tice. the fiercely creative intlividual in this 
society will often project the appearance 
not so much of a rcvol ut ionary as of an ec
centric. given to moods or stretches of un
conventional behavior, subject lo lapses in 
grooming. punctuality, sociability, etc . 
There arc very good reasons for this, most 
of them having to do with the immense 
difficulty of "breaking the absolute power 
of the established, the hold upon us of 
what we know ,rnd arc." 

··The first irnpubc towartl new ortlcr in 
the psychic life," says Ghisclin, "is. as it 
must he, an impubc away from the clearly 
tlctcrminctl. from all that is most easily at
tcndctl to anti that most forccfu I ly i m
pri nts itself upon the attention ... every 
new and good thing is liable to seem ec
centric and dangerous al first glimpse ... 
and therefore we must always listen to the 
voice of eccentricity within ourselves and 
in the worltl ... the faithful formalist has 
no chance of creating anything." 

This agrees. in spirit, with Charles Law
rence's view of the matter: " If you arc one 
10 catcgori,c things and thoughts very 
quickly. you may have a diflicult time 
generating creative thoughts. You have to 
leave things loo-,cr than that." William 
Cannatly says that ··one of the most impor
tant qualities of a creative person is a 
questioning altitutlc," while H ouston 
painter Charles Schorrc' refers to a "crea
tive altitude ... a willingness lo accept 
the unknown. to use no cstablishccJ princi
ples or laws at al I in approaching a 
design." Les Mabrey. of Corpw, Christi, 
speaks simply of a taste for joy:" Most men 
lcatl a life of quiet, uncreative tlcspcration 
because they haven't learned the joy of 
tloing something well ... they haven't ex
erted the effort." 

Why, in any case. urc some people more 

11 



creative than other•,1 What i-, the role ol 
l.im1ly hackground. ol '>Choohng. ol pro, 
fc,-,ional environment ,111J other l,1ctor,'! 
.. The crea11vc prtx:c" ,, ,11II ,111 .irt," '·'}' 
\h1lcnc an.:h11<:ct J im f111k· ... and \\hill• 

the .irl"I nccJ, tr,11n111g, mui.:h ol th.it 
crcat1\ II) i, tnhacnt ••. 1110\l md1111.·d~ 
arc imitator, ,inJ not mnm ,llor I hcrc 
arc vcr}, \Cr} IC\\ re.ill) cre.1t1H' ()Cople." 
Brc\"tl'r Gh1,ehn. "h1lc not .1ddrc"1ng 
the que,1111n 111 t11r111,il cllUl',IIIClll, Joe, 
,pe.,k ol ··111.1stcrrng 11i;cumul,11cd 
kncm leJge. g,1thcr1ng llC\\ l,1ch, oh-,cn • 
mg. 1."1.ploring. ci-.pcrnncn11ng. lle\cloprng 
h:chn1que ,111<1 skill. scn\1h1ht) .• rnd Jj.,. 
cr111111u1111n the sheer l,1hor ol prc
p.1rmg tecl1n1c,,II} lnr crc.1111.c \\ork ." 

II not lnrm,11 schooling. then, ,ome ,ort 
111 i;onccntrntcd kmm ledge \\Ould ,1ppcar 
111 he requ1rcJ. I he poet Am} L1mcll once 
\\rote· "I ,lo hche\C th.it a poet ,hould 
knm, ,111 he e,in. No ,uhJeet 1, ,1lien to him. 
.,ml the proloumlcr hi' l..nm\ leJgc 111 ,111) 
d1red1on, the more depth then: ,\ill he to 
h1 poetr) ." M 1ght the ,.1me hold true tor ,1 
i.:rc.111H m:h11ect'! l ·r,1nl.. Welch \\ould 
s,1\ ,e, \n .1rch11cet " ,1 g1.•n1.•rah,t. I k 
,h~1~IJ knm, 1 hule hit ahout e,er,thing. 
,lllll unJer,1,111J ,1 lot ol thing, . . . there " 
no .,rc.1 nl hum,111 conJuct th.II -.houlJ he 
out ol h" rl·,1lm ol mtcrc,t." Ch.1rle, L,I\\ • 

rc111.:c i;onteml, th,11 "\\h,11 \\C h,t\C ,cen 
,llld studied rem,tlll'i 1111,1ct Ill c,1eh nl u, 
I hat':-. \\h) 11 help~ to h,IH' more ,111d more 

C:\()Cnenccs, to ,;ec .,ml touch more tl11ngs 
It g1\Cs, h10,1ller h.,~c ol tho,c 'lh'ii.:011 
ncctcd clement-.' trom ,\l111;h 111 dr m 111 
hr111g111 • ahout some sort "I ti\:\, 1d,1tio11 
hip .. 

A 
p.ur ot rc~u111ng theme,; 111 
these Conver 1t1ons \\Ith 
.tri;hllccts .ire lrllh'I ,llld d1.111gc 

- cxposur,· 111 ne\, 1Jc.1s - .,, food tor the 
erc.111vc 1111nJ. "It I\ 11nport,int," '·')' l.e, 
M,1hrC). "to ,urround }nur,ell \\Ith pen, 
pie \\ho h,1\C 1de.1, .• tnJ not 1u,1 ,1rch11ec
tur,il 1de.1, ..• look ,11 other people', 
1.nneeph ,ind e, .1lu,11c them. ,cc hm, the} 
rcl,llc to )our hie .. . l..ccp }OUr mind 
opcn to ch,rngc." Willl.1m C.11111,,J) men · 
t1ons a ",upportl\C environment \\here 
ne\\ 1,lc,1s .ire 1mport,1111," \\ h1le J ,1mc, 
l'ra11, of D,111.,,. emph . ..,11cs "the c,-
1)Cr1cncc ol m,11or \\ork, ol .irt ,ind 
1rch11ccturc" .,~ "prune triggering 
tk\ 1n:s" \\c lul\e, hl· ·')'· .. ,o d,,mn le\\ 
hu1ld 111 •, 111 this p,1rt ol the \\orld th,11 
1111tl up , 1Jm~1 I urope.111 ,ind A,i,11ic 

nmdt I, ellpnsurr to them 1n I c,,.., "., 
pwhh:111 1ml thcr( ,ire no uh lltuti; You 
1.,111 I do II \\ 1th lll0VIC\ or \\ 1th th.,gr.11n, 
'l 11u h IVl: lo 1...tu,111\ \\.Ilk throu •hone 111 
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"An architect is a generalist 
... there is no area of human 
conduct that should be out of 
his realm of interest." 

thi; k.}oto temple, to ,cc \\h.1t ,1n:h1tccturc 
1;;1n Jo to people ... 

What ahout our ,ch<x>h ol design, '\re 
the) not. a, the} should he. primar} lorll\ 
ol creative technique ,111J nl',piratmn·> 81II 
C,111n,,d) "n't ,o ,urc: ·· fhcrc i, llx> mul.h 
cmph,1'1'> tn the ,chool, on .1 g1\en ,t)le 
. .. on the hm\-to or the \\h.tl·to. \\llhout 
enough cmpha,i, on imprm ing the ,1ctual 
lunct1on111g ol the m111J ... on com111g up 
\\ith creative ,olut1on, .. ·1 hc rrnnd. he 
.1rguc,. " ,1 mu,clc. hkc the he.art. or the 
thigh .• 111d it mu,t he c,crci,cll. quite ap.irt 
Imm 1h \\ork on ,pecillc 1.1,I;-,. In ,1 \lllll · 

l.ir vein. Jame, Pr.ill ,a}, th,ll ··.111 111-
d1\ iJu,1I \\ho h,1' hcen ,1imul,11cd Imm 
\Cr) early hie. \\ho h,.., c,crcl\cd h,., 
hr,1in. h,.., hroadcr c,pcricncc, lrom 
\\ h1ch to e,trnpolatc," and "11·, that 
ahility to e,1rapol,1tc that count,," F,1111il) 
.111d peer group. he '·'}'· ··.1rc tcrrihl) 1m 
port,in1 , ,lllll 111 th,11 ,cn,c the un1\er,ity 
cm 1ronmcnt i, 1mport,1nt . . . and 
clear!). the hroad ,tull th.if, go111g on 
.iround Mil ,ind H,1n.ird (dc.,.gn 
,(hnobl •~ ,1 lot heller th,lll \\h,11', go111g 
on 111 some I c,,,~ sch11oh ... though Ill· 
d1\ 1d11,1I t,1lcn1s i.:,111 1..11mpcnsate .. 

I hi\ r.11~~ the cr1t1c,II t1ue,1111n ol dc~,rl' 
.ind sell 1m,1gc, us 11ppost·d to ,11..t1u1rcJ 
soph,~llc,1111111, in the hrccJ1ng 111 .1 crc.t· 
II\ c n1111d f>r ,111 report'> th.II ,1 Cornell 
protcs .. or "ho 1, tc,1-.;hrng ,II U I Arl111gton 
th1,; scmest1.·r h.1, lound hi, I c,,.., ,tudcnh 
"much le" C}lllC,11 .. • le" 1,1dcd. and 
therctorc more receptive and open. more 
cager. hchc\ mg Ill the '}'tcm," hence pro
\ tding "loh ol compcrl'>at1011 tor the 
,oph..,111:,111011 ol h1-, Cornell ,tuJcnh ... 
I I0\\,1rd B,1rn,tonc. \\ ho te,,chc, Jc.,.~n at 

the Univcr'>ll) ol llou,ton. 1, even rnorl' 
cmphat1i; "Our top ,tudcnh .ire 111 no \\,I} 

111lerior to the \ludcnh I taught at Yale." 
lfc c,111, the Un,,.cr-,lly ol llou,ton ·., 
poor man·, ,1.hool" \\here "cvcr)h<X.I) '"" 
to tight. to ,trugglc" to ,urv1vc. Th,., pro
duce, ,, "\\Ill to overcome" \\h1ch ha, 
helped make hi'> graduates. h) h" O\\ll 

count. "either the pr111cip.i" or the head, 
ol ever} ma1or firm 111 lO\\ll, \\Ith one C\• 
1.:cption ... l c, Mahrc> porn" to ··,1 con, 
,c1ou,nc-., ol ,1dcqu,llc rc,ourcc,·· ,.., 
perhap, the kc} to trcauve ,uccc,,. " II an 
arch11ec1 lccl, that h" ,k1lb and re,ourec, 
arc adequate:· there,, hardly a ch.illengc 
th,ll he ,houldn't he ahle to meet "An) 
one:· he '">'· "can he ,in architect·· 

Ill. The Role of the 
Unconscious 

0 
ne ot the le\, clement\ Ill the 
creative pro1.:c" on \\ h11.h v1r 
tuall) .ill oh,crvcr, and ,1..ho 

lar-, .1grcc i-, the eminent role ol the un
con,c1ou'> mind ol the 1.rc.itor "We .ire 
not u,uall} much .l\hlrC ol thi, le,, dctcr
m1n,11c part ol our p,}ch11. hie:· \HIIC'> 
(1h1wlin, "tor con,eiou,ne" "dornrnatcd 
h) ')'tcm (the 'old order"). to \1.h11,;h \\C 
cling. I he ,chcm,1111. con,ciou,ne" ",ate. 
more or le" managcahlc - the Udy and 
rc.1,ur11w \\orld ol our l,11n1liar p,y1.hic 
Ilk · 'I ct erca1111 ity require, change . .ind 
" ch,111g1: " C,1'1Cr Ill the uncon,LI0U\ p,y
-.;hc. or on the tringc, ol con,1.1ou,nc...,, 
hcc.iu,c there the cornpul-..vc ,ind inh1h11-
111g cltcct ol '}'tern i, dcerca,cJ or 1.:ca,c, 
.1ltogcthcr." I he creative end ··.., not to he 
lound h) ,crutiny ol the u1n,c1ou, \Ccne. 
hcc.,u,c 11 " never there .. Ruther one 
mu,t plumh ··1hme depth, ol the n11nd 111 

Space plan eC1rly sketch by James Pratt for a 
Dallas elementary school. 
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which apparently all the experience of the 
organism 1s retained ... look into the 
w1 ngs where the action " not yet 
organ1tcd. and feel the 11nportancc ol 
what 1s happening offstage." 

D. H. Lawrence, the novelist who also 
dahhled in pa111ting. was somc,"hat more 
cau,tic in his views: "Ours 1-. an c:-.
ccssivcly conscious age. We know ,o 
much. we feel so little ... the modern 
theories of art make real picture, 1111po,s1-
hlc ... thcori1c all you like - hut ,\hen 
you start to pa111t. shut your thcorct1c eye, 
and go tor It with 111st111ct and 111tu1t1on" 

In architecture, as 111 many art-,, the 
dynamism and richness of the uncon,c1ous 
p,ychc - when they can he summoned at 
all - arc lrequcntly felt as ., burst of in
sight, a sudden llash of .. genius" providing 
a "design solutwn" tor which the architect 
might have hccn scarch111g. toiling lor 
days. week\, to no apparent avail .. fhc 111-
lor111111g clement in a dc"gn," says I- rank 
Welch. "" usually a quick. spontaneous 
idea" fo 1llustratc his method for "trap
ping" such ideas he recount, an c, 
pcricncc he had as a child grow111g up 111 

North J'cx..1s: ··we used to pla> around the 
railro.1d tr.ick, Walkmg the rail, acro,s 
the trestle w,.., something of an ac
compli,hmcnt, and I had a hard time 
domg It. f hen I d 1scovcrcd that 11 I looked 
to the side a, I walked, not at the r.11I. I 
could stay on the thmg Now. year, later, 
when I'm c1rcl1ng some informing clement 
on a 10h. something I want lo d!'>covcr or 
elaborate on, I try to keep my mind ,ort of 
to one .,,de. II I look at 11 too hard. I can't 
sec 11, hut 11 I walk a,\ay, ligurat1vcly. 11 

will pop." 

I 
n a sense. I toward Barn,tonc ,1bo 
hcl1cvc., in looking to one .,,de .. I he 
actual dc.,,gn moment "' vcrv. \.Cl"'\, 

hricl, and the more }OU labor 11. the le" .i 
'>park of genius It has." f h1s moment, he 
says. "is very dilflcult to p1npo1111. hccau,c 
11 come., from hunt.I reds ot thousand, ol 
image,. things you've -,ccn and done You 
can dc<,crihc when It happen,. hut you 
can't describe the psyche which create, 
that moment .. 11 you can keep 11. 

you've got '>omcth1ng." One ol Barn stone\ 
mo'>t lamous design., arrived through ,uch 
a Ila sh. II c had been ca lied to New York 
111 1965 to consult with the Schlumberger 
Corporal 1011 on plan, for new oll 1cc ,pace 
A., he waited 111 an anteroom, he pondered 
,omc draw111g., "h1ch another lmn had 
already ,uh11111tcd "lhcy were terrible," 
,ays Barn,tonc. ",ind I \hlS ,uddcnl} 111-
turiatcd at their propO'lal." In the heat ol 
h,., anger, he '>lliltchcd an envelope and 

May/June 1976 

In the heat of his anger, he snatched an envelope and started 
doodling, producing . . . a whole new office system of 
cantilevered plate-glass corridors. 

"started doodl111g," producing. hy the 
tune he rose for h" apporn1111cnt. "a whole 
llC\\ 0111cc system" ol cantilevered plate 
gla-,s corridor,. 

Some of Jame., Pratt\ hc-.1 1dc,1s arc 
nocturnal v1"tor'>. " I often get those 
11,l'>hc, lying flat on my hack in hcd at 
night alter \\rcstltng with a problem ... 
u,uall> after the functional solution, arc 
111 h,111d. hut I don't yet h,1vc a decent 
'>paual or form '>Olutwn. or ,0111cth111g\ 
out of kcllcr about 11. I've ·walked' 
thrnugh the pro1cct, v1sual11cd it. thought 
ahout 11 .i, u user - I've worked my empa
thy to death hclorc It happens ... 

Charle, Schorrc'. too. Ill hi, painting,. 
rather like, to ,ncak up on them. to let 
them emerge unhindered from his depths. 
"I try not to man1pul,1tc my ,uh1cc1. I draw 
a, ., child. let the thing happen, then go 
hack and look at It. lo \CC 11 It worked or 
not . the uncon,c1ou, mind could he 
the most important 1h111g 111 the proccs,." 

IV. The Role of Discipline 

T 
he "magic seeds" of the un
conscious mind, though in
d 1spcn,able to gcnu111c crcat 1v 1ty, 

would rot 111 the soil were they not 
watered. nourished. and cultivated hy the 
con'>cious will and ,wcat of the creator. So 
important I\ the clement ol hard work -
ol d,.,ciplinc, paticm:c, conccntrat10n, en
durance. ,111d crall - th,11 ,omc creative 
\\orkcr,, Ilk\.' 11111 '1'11tlc. \\Ould give it hy 
tar the lion·, ,hare of rc,po1Nhil1ty: " I 
th111k there .ire ,cldom hur,t, of genius, 
and I've never c.,pcrienced that. needless 

Understanding form· 
a sketch by Charles Schorre, as part of a 
design exercise with his students at R ice 

to say. Most good design is the result of 
hard work and intense concentration. The 
harder you work, the belier the design." 

Brewster Gh1selin sugge!ils a more sub
tle treatment of the "magic seeds": "One 
must learn le> sc1tc and hold them without 
insistence, lcuing them agitate the mind 
anti make their own development ... 
shaping the expression of the growing in
sight critically - that is, consciously and 
rationally, drawing upon all the resources 
ol cralt and understanding ... the con
ccntrat1on of such a state may be so ex
treme that the worker seems to himself or 
others to he 111 a trance or some similar 
hypnotic or somnamhulistic state." 

rittlc, for his part, goes on to say that 
"\\hcther the creativity comes easy or 
hard. it is most difficult and time-consum
ing to tran,torm it into reality. It is even 
more dillicult to preserve the purity of the 
dc,ign through these prnccsscs. You have 
to continually return to your l1N creative 
concept, even 111 working drawings, so you 
don't destroy it ... you come up with the 
idea, and then reline it anc.l refine it, and 
then implement it - that's the hardest 
part." 

I he toil of discipline, a, experienced by 
the practicing architect. is oltcn imposed 
through those "com,traints of implcmcnta
t1<111" represented hy client, budget, site 
restrictions, etc. Such constrainh, say, Les 
Mabrey. "themselves create design. fhc 
constraints arc necessary. The rcgi111cnta-
11on is necc,sary. My job as a designer is lo 
work as best I can within the constraints 
and to expand the constraints as far as 
possible given the circumstance, of a par
ticular JOh." 

F 
rank We lch agrees: "Architects 
need rcstrn111ts. They need tough 
clients and tight budgets. My 

favorite buildings by I- rank Lloyd Wright 
arc the low-priced, cconom1cal ones. 1 lis 
prn1cc1, with unlimited budgets, like 
Johnson Wax, while sort of thrilling anti 
daring, 1ust don't have the human quali ty 
that some of his small houses have." 
Welch adds that "hc,1t.lcs external 
restraints, the architect needs internal 
restraints. You've got to restrain your
\ell.'' 

One of the clements of d iscipl 111c is craft 
- technique and skill 111 the use of a 
medium, ol tools - the mastery of which 
may require years of practice and cxer-
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"The regimentation is necessary. My job as a designer is to work as 
best I can within the constraints and to expand the constraints as 
far as possible given the circumstances of a particular job." 

chc. ""PtcJ'>!><> \\as a marvelous Jralh
man." SU}'> \h:lch. ""before he got cranked 
up on ht'> O\\O art. lkmtng\\U} never 
\\OUIJ ha\ e hccn the writer he \\U'> it he 
h,1Jn"t hecn a \\Orl..mg Journali'>t hrst. 
That gave him a Ji.,cipline he \\OulJn"t 
have haJ.'" Jami.: Pratt rl!li.:rs to cralt as 
··1hi.: "i.:ritii.:s ol the \\a} things arc put 
together."" He is afraid that ··the crah of 
arch1tcdure ,., m somi.: \\a}s becoming 
lo,t. In th..: apartment \\OrlJ."" he !>J)''>. ··,,..: 

huilJ chm1nC)S out ot ,,oo<l anJ cmcr 
them \\ith !>tucco We arc clcarl> huilJing 
,lums, polluting th..: i.:n" 1ronmcnt. fhi.: 
architect is not a-.suming hi, ri.:,pon
"h1hty. That crall mal..c, an cnormou, 
J1t1ercncc no mailer \\hat the crca11v11y ot 
the dc,ign You can"t li.:avc out thi.: ,ti.:m ot 
the apple anJ ,11II have an apple."" 

lronicall~. the aJcpt combination ot in
tu1t1\e gcniu, anJ mon trou-. hard \\Ori.. 
,,ill produce. in the tinished creation. a 
Jeeeptl\ e ,tppearancc ot ,,mpheit) . ··we 
.ire led,"" ,Hite, Ghi,clin, ··10 unJeresti
m.1te the labor ot 111,cntion hy th..: ap
llC'.trrtnl.C ot thl' 11111,hcJ product rrccJ ot 
C\ cry i rrelc, .incc, c,pc..:ially the \\\C,tt ,rnJ 
l11tcr ol the \\orl..room, the \\ork ol 
thought or .irt or ritu,il ~1.1nJs n~ the sun
pk lormul,1 of II uhJCCll\C ltCt1on. I he 1lll• 
,,rl'SSIOII II SI\ cs of unfurled l,thor IS not lo 
he trustl·,I." I r,tnk Welch evokes lhl' 
mct.iphor of ., tl,111cer "I he grc.11c 1 
hu1ltl111gs dlC C\JHC SICIII~ ul ,Ill ClOnOlll) 
ul me.ms .111d llll!lhoc.l. I he) houltl look 
e.tS) . Co111p.1rc th•~ \\Ith the gr.ice ot .1 
J,1111.er, \\ ho spcmh mmt of her ,, .,k mg 
hour~ prep.1r111g tor ., perfor111.111ce .. ,nJ 
"hen the pcrlorm,inec "good, 11 .ippcar'> 
1111110,1 ellortlc", ,pontancou,. \\ 1th no 
\\ork or trouhle. \\hieh is othtage. Thi, 
111,11..e, the Janlc .1ccc-.,1blc - the v,e,,cr 
c.111 rcl,lle to it." 

V. Creativity and Form 

A 
n 1Jc.1 une,pre"cJ. no mailer 
ho\\ potent. ,, an ,Jca unborn. 
Its htrth Ill the torm ot a erca-

1,~ c net tlc111111Hh "'1mplemcntation" 
throu •h ,1 111c1hurn or., 111.1tcr1,1I accc,\lhlc 
to 111hc1 person 1n the culture. And the 
11.1ture ol th,11 rne1lrurn - \\hl!ther \\orJs 
on I p.1 •c, hr1cks 111 ., hu1ltl111g. or ton..:, 
pillmg from the hell ol ,1 trumpet- \\Ill 
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inevitably have an intluencc. a Jialcctical 
11npact on the shape ol the hnishcJ crea
tion itself. John Dr}Jcn. the 17th century 
Bri1i,h p<>el. \\a, alluding to thi, la," \\hen 
he wrote ot the aJ\.antagc'> ot rhyme O\.Cr 
hlanl.. ver,e m ()<,ctr> Rh>mc. he ,aiJ. ,., 
superior. hccau,c ··11 hound, .111J crr
curmcrihcs the tancy . For imagination in a 
poet 1s a lacult) ,o \\IIJ anJ la\, lc,s. that. 
like a high-ranging ,panicl. it must have 
clog, ticJ lo it. le,t II outrun the 1uJg. 
mcnt ." ' 

In architecture. ,.,.,., Steve "1c\\i 1ll1am, 
ot San ,\ntonm. ···1 hi.: cnJ oh1e1.t1vc Ill· 

llucn1.c-. all lorn1' .111J principles anJ lunc
tu111, ot the creall\.C procc,, ... th.it oh

jcctivc J 1ctale'> each Jccl\1on. '" hethcr }OU 
.ire con,cwu, ot it or not." Le, Mahrc> 
,ay, that ··1hc "a> a hudJ1ng "u,cJ "the 
\\a} a huilding i, Je,igneJ We ,tart "ith 
\\hat rt i, the people \\Ill Jo m th" ,pace 
,tnJ the tooh they '"ill u,c - Jc,k-. anJ ta
hie,. chair-,. hhng '>'tcm, •.. our fir,t 
pl,111 i'> a ,pace plan ol \\hat happen, 111 this 
org,11111ation. anJ things hcgin structuring 
thcm,clvc, lrom there ... )OU ni.:vcr 
re.ill> hn"h a Je,ign until the building i-. 
l1nl\hed ,'" 

Ch.irk, L,I\HCncc vie,,, lorm , ,ti ii\ 
he l , .is u m,11lcr ol rc,1ch111g tor c"enti,11\: 
"S111cc ,,c .ire 1,ilk111g .,houl II tunc11011.1I 
,Ht, there .ire IIUIOIII.IIIC,111) ess, 1111,1b th.rt 
)Oil h,,vc to Jc.ii \\Ith· strullurc, mechanr
l,tl )SICIIIS, \\l',rthcr en\dopc ... I get 
the 111ml -;.1t1,f11c1111n 111 hc1ng .,hie to 
111,111,pul.tte thw,c into the 111,,jority ol the 

LaM--rence's counterweillhts: arcl1itec1ure as 
art. 

archrtccturc •• He has proposed ··some 
general rules of thumb" pertarnrng to 
these csscnuals. (I) rt the e,press1on ol an 
esscnual clement. like a framrng system.,, 
concealed hy a lesser clement, lrkc a ltbcr
hoarJ ceiling. architecture 1s wcal..cneJ: 
(2) ii the clement'> Jehnmg anJ moJulat
rng ,pace appear 10 be essential clement, 
hut arc not, architecture ,., \\Cal..cncJ, (:\) 
11 an c,senual clement can he man 1pulatcJ 
to take on the tuncuon of a lesser clement, 
archrtccturc ,s strengthened. 

La,Hcncc calls this "the art of arch1tcc
turc."' anJ he apphcJ II most clearly in a 
recent Jcsign for a pcrformrng arts center 
Ill Akron. The center features a three 
ticrcJ "collapsible"" ce,lrng to be ex
panded or contracted. for acous11cal effi 
ciency. JcpenJing on the size ot the au
J1i.:ncc Due to rts \\eight. the ce1lrng is 
movcJ I>> a mechanical '>ystcm that in
clude, a ··family" ot huge counten"cighl\ 
I n,tcaJ of hiJ111g the,e weights hchrnJ a 
\\all. l.U\Hcncc cast them 111 the form ol 
gleaming '>!eel cylmJers lclt to Jangle. 
like ,omc perpetual motion machine. right 
in the lohhy ol the hall. 

VI. Stimulating Creativity 

S 
mce crcat1v11y is ,uch a patently 
goo<l thing. ,urcly there arc methods 
lor ku:kmg II up 111 onc,elt when 111s 

1110,1 nceJc,.P Someone has JcvelopeJ a 
tor111u1.1·1 Ye, anJ no. The German poet 
Sc.:htllcr .,c.:corJing to Stephen Spender, 

111..cJ to ha,. c ., smell ot rotten apples, 
concc.,lcJ beneath the liJ ol hi\ Jc'>I.. . 
\\hen he \\a, compming poetry AuJen 
Jrank cn<llc-,, cups or tea Coffee ,s my 
O\\O addiction ·• But Brewster 
Ghl\cl1n view-, -.uch ··irids. Jcv1ces. 
Jrugs"' with ,1 ,kcpucal eye ··1t ,., hc,1 10 
avoiJ 1J10-.>ncra,y,"' he ,ays. ··and to 

culti\ate the central J1-,c1pline-. the 
cri.:ativc proce,, 1!> i.:,,cnually the Jchc,1te 
acuon ot JevelopeJ hie" 

Certain arch11cc1,. nonetheless. appc.ir 
to h,1ve tounJ method\ for M1mula11ng or 
at lca,1 encouraging their creative 
!acuities. ··The human minJ,"' c;ay-. l.c, 
Mahrcy, "'ha, a ,hort attcnuon ,pan '" 
Con,cqucntly. in hi-. olt1cc, he tavor.. ,1 
-.enc, ol 4,hort-ti.:rm dc-,,gn goals. with 11n
mcJiatc lccJhack .11 the cnJ ot each Mage, 
.is a mean, ol '>U\tarning intcrc,1 anJ ett, 
dcncy throughout the larger Jc,1gn pro
cc" (a Jevicc he learned as a stuJcn1-in 
,1ructor at Te,a~ A&M). 

Jun fiulc \ay, he Joc-.n't "'think you can 
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step it. I f I get hung up on a design sol u
tion and want something different. then 
oftentimes I'll try to do something real 
bad, the complete extreme opposite of 
something good - to break loose nc,\ 
ideas." When he finds himself "dawdling" 
at the drawing board, ··relying too much 
on my subconscious, I need to put my pen
ci I down on the paper and move it. just 
make that damn thing move, and all ol a 
sudden I'll be designing again ... keep 
drawing, keep drawing, and I' ll tind some
thing down in the right corner that's Just 
what I want, and I'll build on that. and 
keep building ... " 

Can a computer create a work of art'? Can a "team" of minds 
produce anything more distinguished than a bowl of architectural 
Cheerios'? 

Charles Lawrence says that hi!> lirm. 
typically. has no formal system or method 
for inciting creativity among designers. 
"Rather." he says, "we approach a prq1cet 
in such a way as to give the best chance for 
design strength to emerge, which implies 
creativity." This means "programming" -
the sharp clarification of design goals as 
determined through intensive client inter
views- and "pressure cookers" mainly in 
the form of live-day "squauers." The 
"squatter," says Lawrence, "is simply a 
week of ultra-concentrated work activity 
to accomplish a goal." The lead designer. 
with ··program" 111 hand. sequesters h1m
!>CII with a project manager. lead tcch
nolog1si, and - most 11nportant - the 
client (plu!> whatever .. allied profes
s ionals" might be required, such as light-
1 n g consultants and engineers). 
Whereupon they storm the design 
challenge. contriving. rc.1ecting. and rctin-
111g ideas until they have translated their 
"program" into a set of"ma.1or design con
cepts'' which will guide the lead de!>igncr 
through production of the 11nal plan. Dur-
111g thi!> Morm the people involved "don't 

answer a phone. don't ,Hite a letter -
don't uo a thing but concentrate on mawr 
concepts." 

L1wrcnce contend<, that "some sort of 
pressure cooker 1s henchc1al to the design 
process .. To illustrate hi!> point, he cites 
an 1mag111ary graph of the "day-to-day 
roulrne" in an architect's ollice: "You 
have a krnd of scc-sa,.,,, with some peaks 
and va I leys. hut you never climb out of the 
flatness of one mountain range. In the 
squauers. it's all self-generating. and one 
peak build!> on another. so that you get an 
accomplishment curve that keeps going 
up. In one intensive week, we outstrip 
,,hat we could ord111anly do in a month." 

VII. Group Versus Individual 
Design 

R cccntly. with the advent of 
"programming," computer
assisted design. and other 1n-

novauons 111 the practice of large-scale 
corporate architecture. more ant.I more 
firms have adopted a "team" approach to 
the solution of design problem'> in
crcas111gly complc,.. and gigantic in scope. 
Because this violates the time-honored 
image of the solitary architect pour111g out 
ht'> soul on the dra,\ing hoaru. anw,crahlc 
only to h1msclf'. his client, ant.I h" God. It 

ha-. raised que-.uons pertaining e-,pec1ally 
to creative cxccllem:e Can a computer 

Akron Performing Arts Center: sketches produced 
by Charles Lawrence in the "pressure cooker" of a 
"team-design" session. 
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create a work of art'! Can a "team" of 
minds produce anything more dis
t111guisheu than a howl of architectural 
Cheerios'! 

Howard Barnstone is certain it cannot. 
and he po111ls lo Phillip Johnson's Pcnn-
1011 Place. 111 Houston. as spectacular 
proof that he is right. There is. he says. 
"only one building in Houston. if not in al I 
ol Tc:-.as, which has no 'For Rent' signs on 
office doors, and that is Pennzoil Place. 
and Pennzoil Place is not architecture by 
team." Since World War 11 , says 
Barnstone. "the oflice building designer 
has been pushed around by three groups of 
people: the systems people. who sit down 
and decide they know the best way to do it 
to make the most money; the computer 
people. who sincerely believe you can 
press a series of buttons and find the best 
skin tor a building: and the Stanforu 
Research I nsututc people, who tell you 
the he~t land is this, heM number of eleva
tor-, 1s that ... they've done this all over 
the Slate. and those buildings arc empty. 

"So Phillip Johnson comes along. on a 
block in I louston. and puts up the most 
un-systcms, on -computed. un-tcameu, un
Stanford-researchl·d building- a pair of 
almost outrageous towers with high ly 
acute angles - which breaks every rule, 
every rule, and not only is the building 
lull. hut people arc trading in subleases, 
like the stock exchange, bidding up 
subleases ... not only is Pcnnwil Place 
the most hc.iutiful building America. the 
most important s111cc Seagram or maybe 

'-
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Lever Brothers, but it is full. full. full ... 
so individual creativity pays." 

Charles Lawrence works for a firm 
which has helped pioneer the "team" ap
proach in Texas. "You lean on that team," 
he says. "for stimulus. input. and ideas -
hut the jelling of those concepts. still. an 
in<liv1dual mind has to <lo it." In the 
"squatters." for example. aher the team 
has advancc<l a series of ··major design 
concepts, \\hen ll gets to be decision-mak
ing tune. someone has lo take the lead. 
You can"t sit aroun<l the table an<l say. 
oka). we might <lo this or that now. what's 
the vote'! Is it three to two'! You don't vote 
- I'll agree with the man ( Barnstone) 
there. We <lon't vote in the squatters." 

Charles Schorrc'. who drives to his 
stu<l10 to work in solitude from nine to 
five each <la). has conclu<le<l that "the 
high-tech or computer architect is really 
taking over, an<l prohably should, but I 
believe in one-to-one relationships. The 
empire hui ldcrs have lost 11. There's no 
more <lance. The architect got into this 
\\Ort-. in the first place because he wantc<l 
to <lo something with his hands an<l heart. 
a, wdl a, h" min<l ... " 

VIII. The Role of the Client 

T he p.i111ter," ,.1y, I-rank Welch, 
p.u.1ph1,l\111g ,1 1ead1cr ,II I e,.,, 
\&M. ''\:.111 get ",ml' p.11nt ,111d 

can\,I\ amt go to \\Ill I,. , the IIHl\1c1.111 c.111 
,it .11 hi\ p1.1110, the nmcll\t ,ll hi\ 
type,Hllcr - hut thl' .11d111ec1 ha, to ha,e 
a d1c11t I le ha, to h,l\'e dough." 

\.Vithout a client, there 1, no archncc
lun:, an<l \\ 11hout architecture. there can 
he no dc,ign. crca11vc or not The quc,11on 
then becomes that of the role played hy the 
client within the process of creativity It· 

,ell Ha, the client a function in this pro
cess, apart from pict-.ing up the tab'? II so. 
what 1s n'! How is it best approached'! 

Ohviousl), the answer will vary accord
ing to the vari,1hles 111 each client: per
,1malit). budget, sophistication. etc. But 
many of the architects with whom we have 
,pokcn arc unanimously positive in their 
appr:mal ol the client's role. Jim Tittle, 
1111 e,amplc. ,w,crts that his clients arc 
more ,llcrt ,111d receptive to quality design 
th,111 111 the p,l\l, <luc to hc111g better cdu
l',lled, more ,, idcl) tr,ivclc<l. and in-
1:rl',l\1ngly per,uadc<l that money "saved" 
through ehe.1p de"gn 1-. a labc economy. 

l· r.1111,. Welch e,p,11Hb on this: "Clients 
h,1\1.' IIHHl' ol thl•11 m, n idea, 1l()\\, because 
,11eh1tl'l.'lurl' h,I\ re,111) come 111to the 
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"You develop a rapport, become very close to him, until you're 
speaking shorthand to each other, like falling in love . .. when 
you fall in love with your client, then you can really understand." 

public popular realm in the last 15 or 20 
years. Everyone now has feelings about 
environment an<l design and ol~jects an<l 
things - look at all the magazines, from 
Architectural Digest to American Home to 
Family Circle. So people develop a kind of 
quality judgment. The same is true for 
commercial buildings. Clients read ads for 
materials. And they travel a lot, they're 
rnohilc. they see lots of things - and 
they're better educated." Steve Mc
Williams adds the interesting note that 
··our investor-oricntc<l clients. who arc 
still in husincss. have what I consider to be 
higher ideals and objectives in their 
developments than do other categories of 
clients. They have to he hcttcr in all 
areas," partly because of the more rigorous 
demands of lending agencies. 

The working relationship between a 
cl1cnl and his architect is by its very 
nature a close an<l sometimes an intimate 
one. Properly managed. this closeness will 
contribute to creativity. not detract from 
11. " In the squatters," says Charles Law
rence. "we go to where the client is, and 
we ,tay there We involve him on a daily 
ha,i,. ,owe can get h1, 1mmed 1atc reaction 
to "hatcvcr " evolving Sometimes the 
d1c111 hcgin, thi, prm:e" a ,t-.cp11c anJ 
l111i,h~·, ,1 helic\Cr ..• he can we hi', m,1rk 
011 the lln,tl product ." 

L 
c-. M,IIHC> ,pc,1k, ot the 
architect·., "bounden duty to try 
to expand the awareness of 

whomever he's working with on a design. 
We know," he says. "that on every project 
we arc going to have to do a lot of client 
education, _1us1 to create dialog- to cstab
li'>h the ultimate purpose of the huilding." 
Mabrey stresses the personal dimension: 
"The more open you arc w11h the client, 
the more open he is with you. so that there 
1, a true meeting of the minds ... you 
develop a rapport, become very close to 
him, until you're spcakmg shorthand to 
e,ich other. like falling 111 love ... when 
you fall in love with your client. then you 
can really understand ... " 

At least for Jim Tittle, thi-. degree ot in
timacy is most likely to occur 111 residen
tial architecture, where "you have to 
evolve a very close relationship with the 
family. to get all the details in the design, 
like drawers and shocracks ... you sit 
down with a husban<l and wife, and you 
become part of their lives." A friend of 

Tittle's, also an architect, has ohscrvcd 
that a number of the couples for whom h..: 
has designed homes, ironically, have sued 
for divorce shortly thereafter - so much 
of themselves did they reveal 10 each other 
during the design process. 

Finally. how many clients per design 
docs an architect need? One says Jame, 
Pratt: "The client is an enormous factor in 
creativity, and it's almost an axiom that 
the most crcativ..: projects involve a one
on-one relationship, not a client-com mit
tee activity with the architect. The more 
people, the less creative - wri te it as a 
law. Design in committee is deadly. It ki lls 
the creative process. If there has to he a 
group. then the answer is for that group to 
elect a representative they trust. The prob
lem with most groups is they don't trust 
anyhody. Government is the worst of all." 

IX. The Question of a 
Regional Architecture 

A 
mong the many things tha t 
"creativity in archi tecture" can 
mean is the evolution of styles 

an<l concepts which, by responding to 
loc,11 conditions of climate, terrain, econ
omy, etc, represent a uniquely indigenous 
regional architecture clearly distinguisha
ble from other styles within the society. 
Examples from history abound, of which 
perhaps the clearest is the "mission" 
architecture developed by Spanish 
pioneers (borrowing from Indian adobe 
styles) who settled the American South
west and West. Increasingly these days, as 
we hcn<l more prostrate beneath the 
weight of the energy crisis, watching our 
dollars blow out the rear of our air condi
tioners, 11 occurs lo thoughtful people that 
we might profitably begin working toward 
a kind or "nco-southwestcrn" architecture 
- nothing fancy necessarily, just some 
overhangs, deepsct windows. sate I I itc 
cities and green he Its - that sort of thing. 
Such a trend would he dialectical enough: 
the thesis is our wasteful, auto-dependent 
urban environment more polluted and ex
pensive each month: the antithesis, our wi II 
to rationalize that environment through 
consciously daring innovations in design, 
linked to the natural dynamics of our 
region; the synthesis, a new environment, 
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along v,i th the change::. in lifest} le, eco
nomu;. pattern. and other cultural a<l_iust
mcnb ,,hich ,uch an evolution ,,oul<l 
hring. 

To ,,hat e,1en1. ii an}. might one <lb
ccrn the crude hcginnings. even no,,. ol a 
" nco-::.outh,,estcrn" ue<,1gn mollf1 With a 
single possihlc exception. Frank Welch. 
for one. discerns nothing of the kind. 
Because our region ha, long heen 1cch
nolog1call} integrated "llh the rest of the 
country. our Sl)'lcs ol archi tecture ha\\: 
hecome homogenized ,ts \\ell ( 11cm-. in
clude home'> moJcle<l on Alpine chateau, 
and 0111cc tm,crs huilt of unprotecteJ 
gla!>'>) "We nccJ something new ... he sa)::. 
"and. hccau,;c of the cnerg) cri::.1s. a 
regional approach could Jcvclop. anJ that 
\\Oulu he c,ciung. But 11 "ill come onl> 
out ol nccc!>'>ll) ... The one c,ception to 
which he rclcr, is the campus of the 
Un1vcrsll} ol fcxas at San Antonio. 
<lesigncJ h} O''-leil Ford " It\ innovative 
'>lructurall} anJ mechan1call) ... sa)s 
Welch "The) ·,e got a marvclou-. in
digenous rcgwnal teaturc - an o\crhung 
over un outJoor pla,a. "hich the)' cull ,t 

· ,omhrcro.' It looks complex. hut it's put 
together in the \amplest \\U) . It' the ke) 
clement on the campu, - hig. 1,111. ,1n<l 
loll}, '>}mholu; .. 

'Jcuhcr docs Charles L.a,Hcncc detect 
·.in} movement or ,chool of architecture 
that )OU coulJ ,a.,_ 1, Tc,as or ,outh
,,e::.tern. It could h.ippcn We could hcgin 
to gener.ite ,omc regional charactcrist1c.s 
1u,1 protecting our,clvc, lrom the ,un We 
can't he l ntcrna11onal School throughout 
the countr} rcgar<lle-,., ol temperature." 
Jame-. Prall sa}s: " I keep looking lor 1t (a 
regional st}lel. It "e \\ere honc,1. ,,c 
"oul<l he considering -.un and ,k} gl,1rc in 
,1 <lillcrent ,,a} in Tcxa, than in Oregon or 
~ 1ch1gan . .. ,,c·re vcr)- '>}mholi\. in the 
,,a> ,,e operate .. Steve \ll cWill1,1m, 
deplore, a certain tack inc,-,: .. The pl.tee, 
people drive. to get lrom one place to 
another. all thmc -,igns ,in<l pcm er pole, 
and st rip shopping center, arc a , 1,u,11 
-.lum . The} 're making C\.Cr} major arter) 
111 the '>l,llC ,1 <l1,a,tcr." 

On the other hanJ. ,ay-. Jim Tittle • 
.. Tc,a::. h,1, ::.omc ol the ltnc-.t hu1l<ling, in 
the countr). like the K11nhcll Mu,cum and 
,omc ol the nc" hu,l<ling, in Hou-,ton.' ' 
He concede, that thc,e ,tructurc, <lo not 
111<l1c.atc a regional Jc,1gn trend, adding 
that ··architectural education i, ,lo\\ here 
compared to other part, ol the \.OUnlr) 
and \\Orl<l. r c,a, is ,1 new countr} A 
fcx,1s '>l}le '"II take much more tune to 
Jcvclop We're , truggling We're cop} ing. 
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It's a matter ot heritage We have no 
moJcrn cultural ha,e on \\htch to huilJ.' ' 

X. A Note On Criticism 

J 
,tmc, Pr.ill ,pc,tk, ot ."honc,t}.'. Jim 
I 11tle ol ,1 "cultur,11 hasc" a, prccon

<l it ion, tor ,1 ,ign1ficant l'e:,.as 
.1rch11cc1urc ,vrought hy Te,as arch1tccl':,. 
Both ol thc,c terms suggest an ethos ol in
tellectual and arti'>lic intcgrit} - '" ithin 
the hroa<l confine, ot our <lc.,ign com
munit}. including u,cr, a, ,,ell ~.., practt
tu>ncrs - ,uggc,11ng 111 turn u more c.rill
cul ,lltitu<lc more Jcman<ling of our,clvcs 
a, \\C go ahout the ,wrk ol our hu1lt cn
" ironmcnt. An act ol critici-,m hasc<l on 
k111m ledge and the courage to ,peak out " 
ihcll ,tn ,tel ol creation. or at lca,t ,t major 
component thcrcol Where lault:t or 
,pcciou, pl.urning anJ <lc,1gn arc .1 thesis, 
honest and 111-.p,rcd crlll\.1\111 can he an 
cllccti"c antithesis. 

"We have become monument 
builders . .. so brainwashed 
about being good businessmen 
that we have failed to keep in 
baJance the need to be both 
psychologists and artists." 

"There 1i, a general '"rap." says Howard 
Barnstonc. "a hood that 1s lo,"crc<l. part1c
ularl} 111 print. on any kind of archllec
tural crn1c1-.111 in Tc:1:as. The \\hole thrng 
,., JU'>I <luck). Evcr}thing ts hnc. Ever)'
thing .., <lceccliciow,. T hat's one ol the 
thing, thut', <lttlcrcnt 111 Ne\\ York. where 
they )Cit ,ll each other for rally <lci,1gns. 
Critici,111 here i, guarded - people arc 
at raid ol la\\SUlls." They arc also afraid ol 
··rctalia11on:· accorJing to Austin 
architect Noel Dolce: .. II )OU crn1c1zc 
,omeonc ch,c\ hull<lmg. then that pcr,on 
,., ltkcly to return the favor hy cri11c111ng 
}Ours." 

To the c,tent that the,c oh,crvat1on, arc 
true. and certain!)' one .., h.ir<l put to lln<l 
,criou-. archllcctural cr111c1i,m in our mug
a,inc, and nc,">papcr,. the} arc cquully 
true of the mo\l important medium of all: 
tclcvl\1011 . Prc,uni.1hly there is u cnt1cal 
dialog ,ll \\Ork 111 our ,choob. hut that 1s 
not enough. It ought to he extended to the 
puhlic and prolesi,1onal arena'> ,I\ '"ell -
to keep u, on guard aga111,1 lat). uncrea
tive design. to hone our'"'" IO\\,tr<l a nc," 
and inventive. conscicn11oui. Tc:rnl> Archi
tecture. 

I lcrc. in the \\Ord, of fame, Pr.ill. i, ,I 
murmur lrom hcncath the hood " The hig
gc'>I prohlem \\C huvc to<la)' "the Modern 
Mo\.Cmcnt When 1t revolted aga1n'>l 
cla'>'>II: eclcct1c.1"n. 11 thrC\\ out the hah) 
\\llh the ha1h,H1tcr. so no" there 1,11·1 
enough vi,ual content in the ,urlace and 
lorm ol our hulld1ng'> to relieve the e}c. to 
g1\ c the , ic,\er '>omcthmg to \htndcr 
around 111 cmot1on,1lly and rntcllcctually 
We have become monument builder-. 
,o hraim"a-.hcd ahout being good hu'>I 
nc.,.,mcn that \\C have tailed to keep 111 h,11 
ancc the need to he P'>}Cholog1-,1, and ar 
tl'>I\. T he art ha, sullcrcd Ill our ,1rch11cc
turc - the -,patial .irt, \\hll-h ,, the one art 
no one prac.11cc, hut u, ... 
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Picwred at right is Cy Wagner, a design 
111structorat the UT/A,min School of 

Architecture. Wagner, who practiced for 15 
years in San Antonio before becoming a 

teacher, made the observations below in a 
shirtsleeves interview with Tc\as Arch11ect. 

ON 
CULTIVATING 
CREATIVITY: 
COMMENTS 

BYATEACHER 
OF DESIGN 

Art and architecture 

Arch11ecture 1s an art ,.,,i thout worth. 
You have to get your message across 
,tm:tl} v1suall} . 

I call the art1,tic process "a wa> ol tra
veling." The artist ,., always mov111g, al
wa;s going ahem]. The minute he stop,. 
e,cept to take a hreath. his art <lies. 

I ntentionalll)' i, much more important 
than origmallt). G re,ll art is a !unction ol 
recognition 111 the viewer - he looks a t 
the art ,,nu says. "Oh yes. I knew that." 

The importance of people like Warhol, 
an<l the pop artists 111 Englan<l. 1s that they 
were the hr,t to take a look at the common 
thing, in our ,oc1ety an<l to say: .. It's okay 
to focu, on these ·unprec1ous th111gs' an<l 
man1pul.1te them - thl\ 1, a perfect ly 
legitimate ,uh1ect lor .irt." 

De"gner, ol "pop" architecture. like 
Moore. and Venturi. have more symhol
i,m lo u,e. to eommun1cate with - they 
can talk. Their ,1reh1tec1ure spe,1h. More 
conventional architect\ have a lot ol trou
ble ,.,,1th Venturi and "pop" ,1rch11eeture, 
hec,1use 11·, totall} contrary to the current 
mainstream. 

Molding the middle class 

Stu<lents 111 the ea,t have been better 
educated - a lot of tho,e kid, who go to 
the Ivy League schools aho went to prep 
schools. They've had more exposun: to 
culture - to ideas - through their 
parent\, through cultural organ1n1tions. 
museums. You take a hoy out ol Port 
Arthur ,.,,ho,e daddy 1, an oil l1cld worker 
- he a111·t seen 1<>0 many "pitcher,," so 11\ 
all k1n<l ol ne\\, hut when he catches on. 
it's like a "hlle hot hl,ue. I le comes on 
like ganghuster,-goe, and burns holes 111 

places like New York . 
What ,.,,e·ve got arc 18-year-old 1111du le 

cla,, children. kids. right out ol Anurew, 
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H 1gh School. out of Jefferson Davi!.. out of 
H1ghlantl Park 111 Dalla!. anti Odessa Per
mian. And 1h1s i!t 1u,1 their nc,t cla-,sroom. 
The last one they were 111 was kind of a 
-,lick 10h \\llh TV\ hanging on the wall. 
carpet on the lloor. 111ce cool air contli-
11011111g. fhc) hclicvc thcy·ve never tlonc 
an:,,thing creative 111 their live'>. The:,, have. 
hut nohotly\ c,cr pointetl II out 10 them. 
They '>ay: .. , didn't come here 10 stutly 
ar1.·· It\ an act ol recogn111on. It's an act 
of seeing. mmt of all. HO\\ do you sec 
light"! Hm\ do you '>CC form'? HO\\ tlo you 
'>CC '>pace·> 

Turning the student on 

I toltl a '>ludcnt once. you're doing very 
111cc ,,ork. hut you're 1111ss111g a touch of 
matlnC'>'> - 1ntcllcc1ual ni.1tlnc-,s ... if 
thcrc·s no joy 111 the work. no delight 111 the 
prnccs-.. no emo11onal content - then wrc 
enough, there's not going 10 he an> 111 the 
work it,clt 

So I start them oil Mth a series of c,cr
c1,es - to sec 1f they untlcr,1and the con
cept ol rhythm. or the concept of move
ment. I do it ,, ith li1tlc har, - lmlc I" , 
6" hlack har,. anti they have 5 of tho,c to 
deal \\llh I tell them to shm\ me a con
cept. Shm\ me "tailing over" - a lorm of 
movement. The tlom1110 cllcct We at 
tempt to remove tho'>C a-,soc1a11onal 
block, the> have w11h an 1tlca. or v.11h 
another concept. The purpose ,., to sh<m 
them they are creative It's an exercise 111 
crca11v1t). You get their energy up. get the 
llow moving, get them physically involved 
111 the tlcs1gn. 

l::.vcryhody knows that the gratl111g of 
design 1s very ,uh.1cc11vc. so I grade on the 
amount of progress the students make. 11 
they tlo all the assignments - a series ol 
pro1cc1s exploding 11110 one another -
they learn somcth111g. They have to. 

One th111g I tlo "ith '>tudcnh i'> try to 
destroy the myth of "talent" - you got it. 
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some haven't. all that crap. Then I tr:,, to 
remove the mystery ol dc!tign. It i-, 1101 
mysteriou!t. I I is very mailer of fact. I tell 
them: "This 1s what architects do. Watch it 
carefully. because you might not like 
tloing thi-,. I I you tlon't cn.1oy the act of 
p1ck111g up that pencil anti dra,,ing. or cut
ting and past111g those pieces of paper -
the tun of phys1call> doing these things -
ma)hC you·rc not gonna cn.1oy architec
ture:· 

Transferring competence 

Many students can't translcr a compe
tence 111 one area to another area. Say a 
,tudcnt 1s very skillful on the guitar -
,,h1ch I would know from a three-page 
qucstwnnairc I distribute to each nc,\ 
dc-,ign cl a%," here I get al I the tacts. ques
tion-, ahout their skills. maga,incs they 
read. lilm-, they like. So then 1f a kid 
brings me a drawing that\ weak on color. 
and I kncl\\ that kid like, Warhol. who\ 
vcr) ,trong on color, I can a,k that l,.1d : 
"'Where .., the color'' You like color. It"-, 
there .. And the k1d'II grm Orsa> a draw
ing.., \\ea~ 111 rh)-thm. anti I 1,.mm the kitl 
l11,.c, Joni Mitchell. Jackson Brown - I 
,a} "You're ,trong 111 thc'>c thing,. so 
honor that Deal with that. It'-, one of your 
,trcngths." I can even make these correla
tion, with the ,\ay a kid dresses. or the col
or ot Marksalot a kid picks up to do the 
,1111plcst ti ra,\ 111g. 

Talking to each other 

In the development or any important 
new ,1:,.lc 111 art, the arti:m 111volvctl have 
to have a place where they can work 
together and talk . I lind that architects 
don't talk with each other very much. 

The collaborative a5pcct of art. of any 
.trt, is very imporant. An artist cannot 
\\Ork 111 a vacuum. He\ got to test what 
he\ doing. He\ got to throw it out on the 

table and '>ay: what do you think'? Most 
architcch don't do this. they tlon't talk 
about their art - to their O\\ll disadvan
tage. They don't know where they arc. 
They don't get any peer criticism or their 
ideas. their work. 

Without criticism. you·rc not really 
go111g to teed that brain muscle. rlw, could 
he the role of continuing education. a, I 
sec it. Instead ol the practit ioner coming 
hack to the university to learn. he i, 
brought hack to teach - to give us The 
Word . I le ought to he coming hack to the 
academy 10 kick his ideas around. We 
have no facil1tic'> here for that. 

We're building cities 

I don't have any equivocation about the 
role of arch1tcch· in th,., ,oc1cty today. Ir I 
were the dean ol the -,chool ol ,1rch11cc
turc. I'd move that focus right on urban 
design. right 011 top ol it. I'd put the \\h1tc 
light on 11. and say to the archllccl\: 
"Gentlemen. we're huild111g citic,. You 
energy people. we're building c11ics; you 
planners. let's ~yn1hcs11c the procc" so 
that our daily lives arc helter. so my trip to 
work .., plea-,ant. so I've got alternate ways 
ol going to work. I can walk, I can ride a 
hike. I can take a ,huttlc. I can take rap1d
tra1v,i1. rlrnt's lrcc<.lom, that\ choice. We 
have no choice in the present sy,tcm. 
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Scuba-dfrer's 1•iew of crystallized cl1ickt·11 ll'ire becomini:" solid wall. 
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ocean 
grown 

s lters 

Any definition of ··creative architec
ture" a!> a force for positive change in our 
,oc1cty must include a reference to 
arch11ectural research. It 1s at this level of 
has1c inquiry into fundamental principles 
of method, design, and materials that the 
tools arc developed ,\i th which the practi
tioner may open nc,\ vistas in the shape 
,ind function ol our hu1lt environment. 
That environment 1s surrounded by 
oceans teeming \\Ith riches scarcely even 
1dent1liet.l yet. much less tappet.I-and 
there·, a research architect in Texas who 
hehcvcs he can "grow a house" in the Gulf 
of Mexico for ahout 300. 

His name is Woll Hilhertz. associate 
professor in the School ol Architecture at 
the Un1ver,11y of Texas at Austin. He has 
heen evolving his theory ol "ocean-grown 
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architecture" since his days as a student in 
Frankfurt. Germany, where he gamed a 
kiml of notoriety for a "plastic youth 
hostel" which he had designed. The ad
m1111strators of his program were so an
noyed with his unruly approach to 
materials that they asked him to leave. 
,.,,hich he did. mov111g first to New York 
and then to Detroit to work on a variety of 
projects for American architectural firms. 
In 1968. he took a joh at Southern Univer
sity in Louisiana. where he helped estah
lish a now-thriving architectural program. 
He also founded a Responsive Environ
ment Lahoratory. through which, as he 
continued his experiments in "marine 
archnccturc," he caught the eye of Alan 
I an1guchi. former dean of the UT Austin 
.m:hitl'Ctural ,chool. 

Slllll' ht, .un.,,al ,II U l'/Au,tin in 1970. 
111lhl•t II h,1, conducted h" 111.1r1nc 
1c~c.11d1 umkt thl' ,1u,ptcl'' ol h" Sym 
htottl 1'1 ocCS\C~ I ,1hor.tto1 y. I h1: ,tatcd 
phtlmoph) hd1111d h1~ ,,o,k "th,ll 111odcrn 
i-ol'tl't\ h,I\ ,tt.t\l'd too I.tr , Ill the construe 
11011 ,;, th mcgalopolttan urh.1n environ-

ment. trnm the dcltcatc global ecosystem 
of ,,hich hu111an hc1ngs were once an in
tegral. rclat1vcly unthrcatenrng part. We 
tal..c from the earth ,.,,tthout giv111g hack. 
We kill ltv1ng things and hu,ld our 
hahitats from their remains without regard 
to the "holtst,c, symhiot,c" processes of 
the natural world . We have slashed 
through the "closed loop" of nature 1tsell. 
and. 111 doing so, have unw,ttrngly opened 
the door to our own destruction. 

Closing the Loop 

Halbertl and his students arc scek111g 
the wherewithal to help restore that loop. 
In the,.,, inter of 1972. as a previc,.,, of com
ing attractions. they attempted to demon
strate their theory of a "symhiot,c" huilt 
environment through the construction of 
an "Ice Ctty" ,n Iowa. They were foiled by 
unsc.isonahly warm weather. But since 
th.it t11nc. parucularly wtth the opening of 
a new lab facility at UT's Manne Science 
Institute Ill Port Aransas. Hilhertz has 
made dramatic progress toward his vision 
ot a low-cost. low-waste technology for 
"extracting hulldings" from common sea 
,.,,ater. When tt ts perfected. he says. 1t wi 11 
also work tn fresh water. 

Crystallizing Minerals 

As with many important innovations. 
the hasic principle in Hilbertz' technique 
is disarmingly simple. Indeed, it is a 
method not so much for building a wall or 
a dwelling as for stimulating nature to 
build it for us. A construction is shaped 
from chicken wire (or similar fabric). 
hooked to electrodes carrying both a 
negative and a positive charge. and sub
merged in water. Electrical current is then 
applied at very low amperage. producing 
an "electrolytic crystallization" of water
borne minerals around the wire mesh 
(roughly duplicating the process hy which 
a mollusk shell is formed). 

"When an electric field is established," 
says H ilhert,. "th1.: catholytc becomes 
all..aline. the anolyte acidic. The cathode 
produce, hydrogen. the anode oxygen. 
Both gases can he uultzed to provide 
neutral or pm1t1ve buoyancy. A structure 
might he ·grown' on the ocean floor. When 
calibrated and timed correctly. the col
lected gases will lift the matured forma
tion to the surface, and the hydrogen can 
he ~to red for use as fuel." 

How long would it take to "build" a 
house through electrolytic conversion of 
seawater'! H ilhertl doesn't know yet. hut 
in one experiment the i.quares of chicken 
wire had "grown" about 70% closed after 
6 72 hours of contrnuous electrical current 
at 4 .8 volt, and 3.5 amps. And how might 
"ocean-grown architecture" he used? 
"Projects range," says Hilhertz. "from 
providing dams and breakwaters, 
aquaculture lanm. current diverter~. 
power stations, and towable or self-pro
pelled structures to tree-lloating or sta
tionary autonomous city-states." Struc
tures thus accreted might also be moved 
and utilized inland, especially along 
,~aterways. The pro1ected low cost ol 
Htlhertz' system, finally. derives in part 
from its compatibility with alternative 
energy i.ources, particularly wind, solar. 
and wave action. hence treeing the 
'"builder" from dependence on 
centralized power utiltties. 

Editor's Note: Professor Hilbertz wishes to 
extend credit for assistance 011 this project to 
several of his smdent!r-D. Fletcher, C. 
Krausse, G. Bush, and W. Moldenhauer. 



l. 

Clock wise from top- l: Wire mesh encrusted with shell
like formation through electrolysis. 2: Microscopic view 
of nawral coral. slw~·ing similaru,es with man-induced 
formation. J: Wire mesh, ~·ith dectrolyt,c- unit mstalled, 
ready for submersion at Port Aransas. 4:Artist's 
rendering of an cJCc<1n-born<· "house-factory". S: Closeup 
of electrolytic crystalline formation. 
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People are 
• returning to 

masonry. 
I ,l 



Today, masonry is as 
popular as it was in our forefathers' 
time. But for some newly 
important reasons. 

After 200 years it's still 
there. The people who built 
America's historic buildings knew 
they'd be standing today. But they 
didn't know they'd be some 
of modern times' most admired 
buildings. Aesthetically and 
structurally. 

Neither did they realize they 
were working with the most 
versatile building material ever 
used. 

From pharoahs to 
presidents. Through the years, 
masonry has been used to build 
everything from pyramids and 
palaces to stores and schools. 

They each were unique. 
Because there are so many colors 
and textures of masonry to choose 
from. So the architect enjoys an 
incredible freedom of design. 

Old reliable is economical 
too. Loadbearing masonry can 
greatly reduce initial costs over 
other structural frame systems. 
By as much as 30%! 

And costs over the enhre 
construction period are roughly 
10% less. Thanks mainly to lower 
materials costs and a shortened 
construction penod. So you can 
stop paying interim interest, and 
start charging rent sooner. 

"Newfangled" masonry. 
Masonry construction that 
proddcs structural support without 

great bulk is a relatively new 
development. 

Ignore all of masonry's other 
advantages and you've got a good 
reason why people are returning 
to masonry. Consider those same 
advantages and you've got a 
watertight case for masonry 
construction. 

Texas Masonry Institute. 
We're a group of people who will 
be glad to tell you more about 
masonry's advantages. New and 
old. Contributing cities in Dallas, 
El Paso, Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Waco, Corpus Christi and Austin. 
P.O. Box 9391, Fort Worth, Texas 
76107. (817) 732-0041. Write or 
call collect. 
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Everybody's 
Schoolhouse 

Rc.,.dcnt, of ra,t Columhu,. I 11d1ana, 
needed a flC\\ clement.try ,chool Aml they 
wanted to encourage community cduca 
11011 at all level, So they ,l\kcd tor a build 
111g that would ,crvc both lunction,. What 
the> got''·" l· odrca Community School -
a ,, 1dc open. lrcc ll<mtng learning center 
lor yc.ir around use hy ,ill .igc,. 

Dl'\lgncd h\ the llou,ton Jinn of 
C,1udill Rim ktt \1.ott , with a,\11Ciatc 
,11d11tl'd ,\ . lk.111 l,1\101 , l-c1drl',l l'\h1h1l\ 
a llflHllll' I l'spon,l' to thl' nl'l'd, of hoth 
d1ild1l'tl ,1ml .,dull\ Io "ol.lll' thow 
nt·n1'. lhl' ,111.:h1tl'l'ts 11ttl11nl " squattcl\" 
- spl'l'l,tl kcdh.1d; ~l-~\1011\ \\ 1th IUIUl'l' 
ll~l''" 111 till' h11ild1ng. Mllll' than ?'iO I .,l\t 
Columhu, Clllll't1,. 111l'lud1ng 15 cager clc
llll'lltM~ ,chool children. 1.ontr1hutcd 
idea, ,,l11d1 ult111wtcly found their way 
into the dc,ign ,olut1011 And th,, proce" 
il'>cll rcllcLtcd the k111d of community 111 

volvement the ,chool nm" gencr,11c, 111 11, 
opcra11011 

Paul Kennon. Prc\ldcnt of CRS and 

lead dc\lgncr of the pro1ect. defined key 
dc.,.gn critcrnl' "Opcnnc,, wa, highly 
dc\lrahlc 111 tlm ,chool design I he educa 
tional program, cmpha,11ed active. reac 
t1ve and 1111erac11vc learning prnce\\c, 
that permit the \ludcnt to grow at hi, m"n 
rate. I here w,I\ an cmpha.,., on group 
planning and team teaching to provide 111 
d1v1dual11cd 1n,tructw11 ,,hitc 111a111ta111 
111g continull} and art1culat1on ol the cu, 
111.:ulum Im th1.• 1.·n11rc elementary pro 
g1am 

" In .1dd It 1011, t hl' ,chool had to he adap
t,1hlc to ,I wide variety of community, 
c,, 1c, ,oc1al. rccrc,,ttonal and adult 
cduc.1tional a1.:11v111c, that required 
d I lkrcnt type, and ,i,c, ol ,pace. !he 
hu1ld111g had to rc,pond to the people 
rather than fmc1ng the people to re,pond 
to the hutld111g." 

I he llnal plan yielded a ha\lcally ,qu.ire 
,truLturc built around a central courtyard 
and an alway, open co111111u111ty concour,e 
runn111g diagonally through the huild111g. 
On the t,r,t ol two level,, open planned 
111,tructwnal area, \llrround the media 
resource center and the child 1n,p1rcd 
K1va - a ,unkcn, circular , den 111..c \true 
tu1c ,1ltord1ng privacy for 1nt111rntc group, 
I he mc11a111nc contain, community 

educatwn area,. ad1111n"trat1ve oflicc,, 
teacher work are,I\ and add1111111al 111,truc 
t1011al ,p.1ce. Acro" the courtyard arc ,1 
triangular art center. a ,cm, circular 
Ill U \IC r O o Ill ii 11 d a Ill U I I I p Ur p O \ C 

g~m ,11.:11v11y room I he concour,c ,chemc 
and the arrangement of entrance, provide, 
puhll1. accc,, to the lacll1t1e, without di, 
rupt1011 of ,chool ac11v1t1c,. 
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The architectural component "}'tem 
,,h,ch he~t atlorded the lk\1h1llty re
quired ,It 1-odrea \hi' an indu,triali,cd 
Uni-.trut :.p,tcc lrame ,,1th a metal deck 
su pported on concrete columns. l'he 
~},tem can he adapted to sp.itial realign
ment a, nece,,.1r). E:1.tcrior "all-. arc h1gh-
111~ula11on-, alue "h11e metal panel\ which 
complement the white frame hou,e, ,ur
rounding the ,chool. l.and'<:,,pmg "•h 
done h) memhcr, ol the con11nunit}, 
another e,amplc of the eiti,cnr) ·, acti, e 
mvol\ement. 

I hroughout the ,chool ,1pp~·.1r 
manilc-.tation, of children·, unfettered 
de,1gn input - hright color,, unu,ual 
p,,ce,. ,lide, and ,p1ralhng ,t,11rna}, lun

ncl1ng ,tudent, here and there. a tunnel 
connecting learning area,,, 1th the d1n111g 
room hx.lrca ,, 1u,t "hat the 1ml, ol Co
lumhu-. kit their \Chool ,hould he. And ol 
cour,c tht: adult, like it, too. For. from the 
, Cr) hcginn111g. tht!) ·, i: all hi:cn 111 It 

togethcr.-LPF 
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/mule the Kim 

Honor Award 
Texas 
Architecture 
1975 

Owner: Bartholomew Consolidated School 
Corporation, Columbus, Indiana 

Architect: Caudill. Rowlett. Scott; Houston 
A. Dean Taylor, Columbus, Indiana 

Contractor: Repp & Mundt, Inc., Columbus, 
Indiana 
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First 
Professional 

28 

Looming as a dominant consideration in the design 
of Houston's First Professional Bank was the certain
t} that the site lease would be up for renewal in ten 
}Cars. A la\ ish. costl> structure would not be a pru
dent investment, yet neither should the building have 
a "temporar> ··look.The Houston firm ofS.I. Morris 
Associates came up with a "simple" architectural 
solution: provide a .. machined finish" to a very basic 
and economical structure. 

Further requirements called for a separate motor 
banking facilit}, adequate on-site parking, and reten
tion of an existing covered walkway connecting 
buildings on each side of the ver> narrow urban site. 
Earl) in the stages of conceptualization. a two-story 
scheme presented itself as the approach that wou Id 
best maximize use of the small site and complement 
the dominant surrounds. After considerable research 
into building systems, a structure of load-bearing, 
tilt-up concrete panels \\,as selected as the most feasi
ble construction approach for the project. 

This exterior simplicity is repeated in the concept 
of a free-tlo\"ing interior. furnished with e~panses of 
dark green carpeting, numerous large plants and sim
ple furniture of polished stainless steel and black 
leather or white plastic laminate. Dominating one 
wall is a huge canvas sculpture, devoid of color, by 

Texas Architect 



artist Check Boterf. The mezzanine was included to 
increase usable space, providing for open office areas 
1hove and enclosed workrooms below. 

In a bold but practical move, the architects left the 
ceiling deck fully exposed. The concrete walls were 
extended above the roof plane to shield from view 
the mechanical system, which sits atop the roof and 
feeds directly into the space. At the same time, drama 
was c reated in the positioning of skylights to flood 
the walls with natural light. Visible onl} from 
directly below, the skylights create a floating plane of 
the cei ling deck. 

In sum, First Professional is a pleasant place in 
whic h to bank; you might say it's "simply'' 
delightful. - LPF 

Owner: First City Bancorporation. Houston 
Architect: S. I. Morris Associates. Houston 
Structural Engineer: Ellison Engineers, Inc., Houston 
Consulting Engineer: Timmerman Engineers, Inc., Houston 
Contractor: Texco Construction Corp. 

May/June 1976 

Honor Award 
Texas 
Architecture 
1975 

Sculpwre by Check Boterf 
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FourTexas Architects 
Appointed 

to AIA Fellowship 
Jay W. Barnes 
Barnes, Landes, Goodman, 
Youngblood 
Austin 

S' 

It ,,a., a prominent Fort Worth arch11cct 
,,ho,,.,., rcsponsihle for young UT Austin 
engineering graduate Ja) W. Barnes· pur
'>Uit ol a career in architecture. The late 
Prc,ton Geren. Sr. Barnes· first cmplO)Cr 
lolllm ing hi, gra<luauon from UT Au,tin. 
,,,,., both mentor and friend an<l cxh1h11cd 
,, dcd1e,1tion to hi-. client'> that Barnes has 
,111e111pte<l to emulate through the )Cars. 
tic ,11,o ha, held in great c,teem thmc of 
his colleague,,, ho have attained the rank 
ol AIA Fcllo,,. and now counts it a high 
honor to he included among them. 

-.::: 
~ 
~ 

~ 
I: 

~ 

Here we presem four Texans who are 
amonf( 71 architects selected for induction 
imo the Colle,::e of Fellows of the American 
lnstilllte of Architects at its national conven
tion in Philadelphia .\.fay 3. Apart from the 
Gold Medal. li:hich may be presented each 
year to one architect from any part of the 
world, Fellowship is the hif(hest honor the 
Institute can bestow upon its members. We 
join their collea,:ues in sa/utin!( these Joor 
who Ji,n·e made places for themsefres am0t1f( 
the elite of the architectural profession. 

B.irncs has hcen heavil) involved in 
TSA activities. part1cularl)' in the area ol 
govcrnmcnial affairs. and \his TSA Pres1-
tlent in 1973. He ,,as appointctl hy the 
Gmernor in 1972 to the State Boartl of 
Pcrlormancc Spcc1hcat1on:. for Mobile 
Home, and last year ~crved on the Land 
Commissioner's C11m::n Advisory Co111-
m111cc on Coa<,tal Zone Management. 
Architect•," active par11c1pa11on in civic 
anti lcg1slat1ve alla1rs is important. Barne-, 
foci,. and he has ohservctl an increase in 
,uch ac11v11y tluring the past le,, )Car<, 
.. There arc some danger'> 111 the'>c involve
ment, ... he -..ays ... hut I believe in the long 
run the) contrihutc in a pos1t1vc ,,ay to 
improving the puhl1c image of the 
arch1tcc1:· 

Barnes kcl-,. however. that the primary 
Lhallcngc fac111g the prolcssion i'> to he 
ahlc .. to change an<l improve our e,pcrusc 
to meet the c,pan<lmg nectls ol our client, 

an<l ,,hilc ,,c arc ahout 11. to s11II pro
ti ucc good tlcsign:· 

Texas Architect 



Lloyd G. Borget 
MacKie and Kamrath 
Houston 

As a hoy. Lloyd G !forget laked to '>tJnd 
.,round con,truct1011 ,ttcs watching hou~c, 
hcing hullt. and ta,crnation ,, ith the 
thought ol dc.,,gnrng them led to hi, pur-
utt ol architecture. A, an ,1rch1tcct. 

hll\,cvcr. Borgct ,, more likcl) to he ,,ork
rng on a 111a1or pro1cct. '>Uch a, the MD 
A11dcr,on llmp1tal and rumor ln,11tutc 111 
Hou,ton . I k ha'> hccn continually in
vohcd 111 development ol the ,,orld
rcno,vncd and award w111n111g in,t1tutc. 
\\hich he con,,dcr, to he among hi'> ma1or 
,,ork\ Other primary ,,ork, indudc 
llou'1on, Central Health Admin..,tra11on 
Builc.Jrng. Mcmori,ll Drive Prc,hytcrian 
Church. Un1vcr'>il) ol How,ton Science 
and Rc,carch Building and 1-,,on·., 
llouqon Rc,carch Center 

Borgct we, his ,1ppo111tmcnt to AIA 
Fcllo\\,hlp a, the "ultimate achievement" 
ol ,1 career that hcg,rn 111 1937 "tth hi'> gra 
d ua11on lrom the Uni,cr,ity ol Minnc,ota 
Through the year,. !forget ha, rcm,1ined 
1,;ontent "ith hi'> 1,;hoicc ol prolc,"on,. 
" Archttccturc h,I'> created a keener in
tcrc,t and rn"ght into cvcrythrng .,round 
me:· he "">'"· "as \\CII ,,., having made me 
.. ,,arc ol the past. 11\ ellect on the prc,cnt. 
anc.J 11\ po,.,.h1ht1c'> tor the luturc .. 

In lct'>urc hour'>. Borgct ma) he found 
S\\imm1ng. reading. ,,c1<>d\\orking or tak
rng photograph'>. and he 1s vCr) lond ol 
tr,,vcl But h,., grcatc'>t challenge and 
source ol lulltllmcnt " "trying to he an 
·,m:h1tect' in the tullc,t mc,inrng ot the 
\\Ord.'' 
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Benjamin E. Brewer, Jr. 
Neuhaus + Taylor 
Houston 

Bcn1amin l- Brc,,cr. Jr.. \HI'> onl> 
eleven year, olJ ,,hen he first \.lid he 
\\Jilted to become ,111 ar1,;httcct ''I'm 
,1tr,11d I rcall) didn't h,l\c a very go1>J 
idc., hack thl'll ot "h.11 the ,,ord c, en 
111c,111t." llrc,,cr ,a),. But \\hcthcr pro
pcrl) intormcd or not, he allcmcd hi'> 
c.,rly propcrNt} tor the , i,ual arl'> to in
llucncc him t1mard ., pur,utt ol architec
ture and w,1, tl\\,1rdcd llcgrccs lrom Rice 
and Princeton. 

l:ven now, ii'> Princ1p.il in-Charge ol 
Space Plannrng and I ntcrior-, tor a large 
and ,uc1,;c-,,tul hrm. Brc,,er ,., sllll not 
,urc ahout the ,,ord "arch1tcc1. .. ··our I olc 
i, continually hroadcn1ng. more nchulou,. 
harder to dctrne." he ,.,y, "We've gone 
lar hcyond the hrick., and mortar hu,ine\\ 
... there arc ,o m,1ny area, nm, tn whu:h 
to ,erve." Brewer hi1mcll 1, 111 ,,hat he 
c,1lb the "people hu'1nc" .. ,,hcther 11·, 
rcl,ttini to 111di, idual or multiple cl1cnts. 
or gctttng th,• hc,1 nut 111 h" de.,.gn ,1.111. 

Regarding hi, ,1pp111ntmcnt to Fcllow
,h1p, Brc\H'r 111;11111,1111, th,ll. although ··a 
pl,1qut 1111 the '"'II dnc~n· t mean much in 

11 l'II, Ill) IHgh rcg,1rd lor lcllm, mcmhen, 
111 thl.' prolc~"on give, th1' honor a., ,tro11g 
., 1111.'.1n1ng ,.., an~ thing I could receive. 
I hcrl.'·., ,1 hond there th,1t', ver} ,uh,tan-

11.,I ,ind rc.1I." Brc\\Cr ha, hcen active in 
pr11lc,S111n,tl all,11r, ,ind 111 1974 ,ervcd a\ 
I \ \ Prc-,idcnt 

Kno,,n lnr his v1tal1t)' and drive. 
Brc\\\:r thrivl.'-. 1111 the lu,t pace ol tod,,y"., 
prolc"1011 ",\11 \\C can rcall:, depend on." 
he "'"'· ··i, th,11 \\C ,von't he prac11c111g 
tomorr<m Ill the ,amc nlil11ncr we arc 
pract11,;1ng tmhl) And tho,c lirm, \\h1ch 
c,m hc,1 .1d.1pt to ch,rngc \\ill cn10} the 
greatc'>t ,uc1.:c,, ... 

John M. McGinty 
The McGinty Partnership 
Houston 

An;h1tecturc ,ort ol run, rn the lamlly ol 
llC\\ f-cllow John M. (Jack) McGinty. who 
pra1,;t1ccs \\llh his father. uncle and 

hrothcr. "I '"" .in archttect.'' he "")'· 
"hdore I knew there W,I\ a11\ alterna11vc ·· 

Mc.;Ginty wa, graduated lrom Rice and 
Prrn1,;cton and ha, taught dc"gn at R 1cc 
and the Un1vcr,ity ol llou,ton In 
1967-68. he ,erved ,1s ., While Hou,c 
I cll1m assi,ting Secretary ol Interior 
Stewart Udall li e 1, founder and 111crnhc1 
ol the hoard ol the Hou,ton Urban Bunch. 
l lou,tt>11's non-proltt communll> dc.,.gn 
center McGrnty has hccn ,1ct1ve at the 
\late .ind chapter lcvch ol I SA and nc,t 
year. at age 41. will he the youngc,t 
.irchllect to ,erve a, Al A prc\ldcnt 

On th,, do,cd-s}\tcm planet. hesct with 
con11nu111g cn,e, and shortage,. McGtnty 
we, the role ol architect a, he1ng all im
portant fhc prolc'>'1on ,hould take the 
lead . he "'>"· 111 mm, ing tmvard cnerg:r 
,cit ,ull1c1cn1,;y 111 hutldmg,. and ,hould 
inllue11ce national land u,c. urhan plan 
n,ng and tran,portation ,y,tcm de<,1gn to 
further reduce encrg) requirement, 
r urthcr. he applaud., the trend to,htrd 
rccyclmg ol old hu1ld1ng,: ·-ro prc,crvc 
\\hat "good and permanent and valuable 
111 the way ol hu,1<.hng, not onl:,, make, 
economic sen,c. hut I'> the ,v.1y to have a 
hcau11lul c ity." Io rnsurc the ah1lity ol the 
prolcs\1011 to make the ,trong impact rc
qu I red. McG1nt> \\Ould hope that 
"archttects can meet our luture ,v1th a 
grcatl} rncrca,ed ,phere ol ,1ct1v11y com 
hmed w11h a nc,v ,cnse of prolcs'>lonall'>m 
horn ol performance." 
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PPG Solarcool®glass 
gave an old department store 

a brand-new life. 
Once Millers Department Store. 
rt IS now the Biembaum Bu1ld1ng. 
a valuable commercial-office rental 
property. 

And PPG SolarcOQI Bronze 
reflectrve glass and matching span
drels made the big drff erence. 

They did more than Just reno
vate this bu1ld1ng. They revitalized rt. 

PPG SolarcooJ reflective glass 
gave the building a sh1mmenng. 
hvely. contemporary look ordinary 
glass could never match. 

While it costs somewhat more 
than tinted glass. Solar@ reflec
trve glass causes such a dramatic 
transformation. and can make a 

bu1ld1ng so easy to rent. that 1n the 
long run rts higher pnce can prove 
a very profitable investment. 

Plus. it's reflectrve. Which 
means rt reduces glare. heat gain. 
and even some of your air
conditioning costs. And since it can 
be cut. tempered. and made into 
1nsulat1ng unrts locally. it's especially 
convenient for remodeling and 
renovation work. 

With the skyrocketing cost of 
new construction. renovation is 
becoming a more and more attrac
trve altematrve. And renovating 
wrth PPG SQ_larG..OQI Bronze reflec
trve glass may well be the most 

attractive of all. 
For complete details see your 

local glass distributor. or write: 
PPG Industries. Inc .• Solarcool. 
Dept. T-56. One Gateway Center, 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 15222. 
PPG : a Concern for the Future 
Pro,ect The &embaum Bulldtng. 

Knoxvte, Tenn. 
Olvner/Contractor Ralph &embaum Real 

Estate. Stamford. Conn. 
Archrtect ~ and Ambrose. 

Knoxvte. Tenn. 

INDUSTRIES 



Endangered Species 

Opera House and south side of square. Hood County Courthouse. 

Granbury: Preserving its Texas Town Look 
By Mary Lou Watkins 

11 there is any one oh1cct or event to 
,:,,mholi,c t he economic. ,ocial. and 
arch11cctural rc_1uvcna11on ol the little 
West Tcxa!. town ol Granhur)'. that oh1ect 
,111d that event come together SI\ tune., ,l 

\\eek on the stage of the Granhur)' Opera 
!louse as the lootltghts flood up to 1llum1-
n Ile the olto. 

An oho. lor those of you \\ ho have not 
trod the boards. 1, the front canva, curtain 
ol the old-lime theatre. On it arc pa111tcd 
colorlul ads. paid tor hy the mcrchanl'> of 
the tmvn who support culture. There 1, 
one problem \\,llh the Granhur) Opera 
House olto - tt 1, not h1g enough to 111-
cludc the name'> ol all the merchant'>. 
ranchers. farmers. ,tudenb, t0\\ n,pcoplc. 
.111d out-ol-tov,,nspeople '"ho support th1, 
particular slice ol ,mall tmrn culture 

fhc word olio come-. lrom the Spani,h 
olla, meaning earthen pot. d1,h ol \IC\\, 
1111"cllancous collection - a word ap 
pl1cahlc to hoth the cul 111ary hah11-, and 
the arch11ec1ural st)'le ol pioneer I cxas. 
P.1rt1culary 111 small to,vn,. food and 
shelter were the prune concern, of Ith! 
I e\.lnS approached them hoth ,vtth gu,to. 
hut '"tth styles and method, a, d1vcr,c and 
,1s varied a, the many countric'> and 
culture, lrom which thc,c c,1rly r cxan, 
c.1mc rc,a, '"''" another mcllrng pol. 
With such a hcrttagc. m food, and ll'> 
.nch1tc1:1ure developed t'reel)'. l1m11ed 
onl) hy availah1lt1y ol matcriab and 
1d,1p1ing readily to condition, at hand 

\ ct there 1, a ccrtatn look about a little 
I C\il\ to\\ n. If you arc a Tc>.an. you would 
rrcogni,c it any,"hcrc. JU'>l a, you rccog-
111/l' fcxas food and Tc,a, speech. Gran
bury ha, that look intact. One ol the na-
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t1vc, proudl) quotes architect O'Neil 
f-ord· .. It 1, 1ncrcdihlc to me that the 
huildrng, on the ,quare were not huilt at 
the -..unc time - or at lca,t h) the ,amc 
man lhey ha\e "ell-related dimcn,mn,. 
a good contra'>! of m,llcriab. hut a untt)' ol 
1:oncept - \\CII, Just tr) to keep tt whole. 
It \\as huilt a hu.,111css 1:ommuntt)-. keep it 
that ,,a) - v1ahlc and scll-,upporung. We 
1:a11·1 allord any more museums." 

The,e were h1p-,hoo11ng remarks hy a 
lamou, architect \\ho was JU'>l pas,1ng 
through. hut the remarb were remem
bered. quoted. and rcquotcd b) the 
handful ol Granhur) people '"ho. 111 the 
,ummcr of 1970. set out to rc,torc their 
tm\ n ,quarc. lhc> had no lcdcra I grant 
and no ,1atc money- only a dct1ctt 111 the 
Cll) trca,ury. I heir, was purel) ,l 

gra....,rr>oh 1110\emcnt hy non-prolc....,1onal, 
,\ho didn't knm\ enough to kno\\ that the 
10h couldn't he done. 

Ciranhury "·"' ju,t one of man> little 
I c,;1, .,gricultural lO\\llS h)pa.,.,ed \\hen 
1ndll',tm1I "progre,s" hit the \late alter 
\.\. WI I. I he two-lane hardtop that moved 
farm product-. to market al,o moved retail 
hu) er, to l·ort Worth and Dalla, Stores. 
The railroad had d1,1:01H1nucd pa-.,cngcr 
,crvicc ,111d there \\ii\ no airport. Young 
people '"ere lea\ ing tm\n 111 ,carch of1ohs. 
I rue, the Bra,o, River \\ils hcrng dammed 
to create a lake. hut the way th111gs had 
been going. Granhur} ,tood foir to becom
ing an 1cc-,top. hall-shop village full ol 
11,hrng ,had,, and mohtlc home, parked 
1u,1 an>\\ here. 

These \\Crc the fact,. But la1:t, arc not 
dc1:1,1vc It 1, people\ attitude l<l\\ard 
fach that dctcr111111e, the couf\c ol event\. 

And the people ol Granbury seem to have 
retained ,orncth1ng of that pioneer at
titude and unit) of purpose that led their 
lon:lathcr, to create the to,\n rn the first 
place, the)- decided to re-create their 
tm\n. C1t11cm pct1t10ned the rcxas 
II 1,tori1:al Commis.,1011 lor professiona l 
advice. and 1:allcd a tm\n meeting on ,on
rng. 

hi Hunt and Hoh Rc>110lds. two young 
ar1:h1tects from Dalla,. gave freely of their 
11111c and advice during th1, early period. 
I he) counseled. attended mectrng,. and 
made ,pccchcs lor free. I here wa~ no 
puhltc monC) to pay them. I hey knew it. 
hut the> helped any,\il} When they got 
better paying _l()hs cl,c,\hcre. the I cxas 
II i,toric,11 Cornmi,,ion ,cnt archttcctural 
advl\or, Gar} I lumc. Steve Smith, and 
Chip Kaufman Mcant11ne. a non-profit 
1:orporat1011 had hccn formed to pur1:ha-.c 
the Opera House. and the new, media had 
hc1:omc 1n tcrcs1cd 111 Granbury. fhc town 
\\ilS on It\ way. 

Private 111div1dual, made donation-. to 
the Opera I louse fund ranging from \5 to 
'>5000. The Moody f-oundation of 
Galveston and the Carter 1- oundation of 
1-ort Worth made gcncrow, donations. rhc 
drama department ol rarlcton St.ltc 
Un1vcr.,1ty at Stephenville ollered 1t, help. 
and the local hank arranged financing. ~d 
Beran. ol Hcran & Shelm1rc Ill Dalla,. w,h 
,elected ,IS the arch11cct lor the Opera 
I lou,c rcnovat1on. Al I ,pruccd and ,park
l111g. II opened la-.t June to a ,tanding
room-onl> crowd and ha, continued to 
operate in the hlack. 

Granhur} ,1111 ha, no -,1atc restoration 
money. no federal grant\. f-ven Granbury 
Lake wa, hu11t h) private enterprise. But 
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Granhury continues to restore and rehuild 
and rene,, its faith in the American dream 
of cooperat 1ve can-do. And the to\\ n 
seem, to attract creat1,c people \\ho share 
that dream - not a~ pure retrospect or 
nostalgia. but as a phllo~oph} to he I ived 
in the ni.11n,tream of today's busrncss 
world. 

Mary L Watkins is a great niece of David 
Nutt, who co-founded Granbury in 1868, 

and of his blind brothers Jesse and Jacob, 
who in 1893 built a two-story limestone 

building on the square to house their thriv
ing grocery business. Later the building 
served as a hotel and dining room A strong 
force in the movement to preserve Gran
bury's architectural heritage, Mrs. Watkins 
has restored the 1870 David Nutt mansion 
and, in 1970, re--opened the "Nutt House" 
Dining Room. Word is she serves the "best 
food this side of your Aunt Sadie." 

Itasca's Wilkinson House: Fading Away 

Sir,. 
The Wilk1n!>on House 111 Itasca I'> one ol 

the le,\ rema1n111g n1.111<,1ons 111 Texas 
\\h1ch rcllccts the Richard'>on1an 1n
lluencc. 1 \\Ondcr 1f it ha, heen researched 
and 11 there arc measured dr,ming'> and 
photographic records ot 11. 

I am rntere!>tcd 111 this structure and 
would he plea.,ed to hear from others that 
share my interest It is a rcmarlrnhle house 
and is deserving of an> concerted efforts 
tO <,ave II. 

I would he pleased to hear from anyone 
who might he rntcrestcd 111 its preserva
tion 

S111cerely. 
Hyder Joseph Brown. Jr 
1512 ll ardou1n Avcnt.c 
Austin. Tc;..a-, 78703 

The above letter from Austin architect Joe 
Brown comes with fond childhood recollec-

~,-· 
' •' 

tions of the old house, which was the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Wilkinson. "It's such a grand house," Brown 
says. "/ hate to see it Jading away." The 
following commentary is from Brown's own 
notes. 

The house at 507 East Adams Street in 
Itasca is known locally as the "Old 
Wilkrnson Home." It faces south on 
Adams and sides west on Files, both 
'>trects hcing named alter Adams Files, a 
pioneer of Files Valley and Itasca. 

The Wilkinson House reportedly was 
begun hy a memher of the F iles family 
sometime heforc 1900. It was acquired in 
an unfinished condition ahout 1903 hy 
Edward Wilkinson. Itasca businessman. 
I 1nancier, industr ialist, churchman and 
real estate investor. Wilkinson set about 
remodeling, rcstylrng and enlarging the 
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~ ructure for his wife Ada and their seven 
th1ldren. 

In 1906. the completed house contained 
,1pproximate ly 23 rooms, including 
pac1ous halls. baths and two unfinished 

,1ttic rooms on the third floor. The first 
floor contained a big kitchen. a large 
hutler·s pantry. an oversized dinmg room. 
l1hrary. reception room. formal parlor. 
mam stair hall and a three-room master 
,u11e which served Mr. and Mrs. Wllkm
son 

Witch's Hat 

The second story housed the children's 
bedrooms. a back stair for family and ser
v,mts. and a middle hall for the staircase 
to the third floor. Each of the three stones 
eontamed a curious round room enclosed 
h) a tower-like structure and roofed b) a 
\\ itch's hat. The round room was used on 
the first level as an entry and sitting room 
lor the master suite. and on the second 
level as a play room. guest room. and 
morning room. On the third level. it \\as 
called "The Tower Room" and ,,a., 
rc,ervcd as the art studio lor the several 
ctrllst members among the Wilkinson 
children. 

In deference to the c>.pans1vc soil upon 
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,,hich the house was built. Mr. Wilkinson 
stationed ne,, concrete foundation piers at 
strategic points. with redwood barrels 
used as forms. The house was crowned 
\\llh a system of decorative metal lightn
mg rods. replete \\ith vertical spears and 
glass bulb adornments. Spiralled metal 
rods lca<l to the groun<l to complete the 
S)'>tem ol lightning protection. 

The c,terior ol the house was sheathed 
in Louisiana C)press and was painted a 
gleaming ,,h1te The interior was finished 
,, 1th stained pine door and wmdow fac
ings. hard,,ood floors an<l board walls 
papered ,, 1th patterns ol the period. Some 
of the first lloor ceilmgs were surfaced 
,, ith ornate painted pressed metal. Floor 
length wm<lov.s 111 the formal parlor were 
titted with vert1call)' sliding walnut
sunned shutters. Fi replaces ,,ere e>.ecuted 
in glazed ceramic tiles and stained woods 
or restrained designs. 

In its prime. the Wilkrnson Home was 
one ol Itasca's centers tor social events 
an<l informal neighhorhoo<l and church 
gathering,. a, well a, a tomm1><liu, lamil} 
home There arc account, ol cluh meet
mgs. tea,. forty-two parties. I uncheons. 
wed<lrngs an<l <l111ners having been held in 
the downstam, parlors an<l dining room. 

The Wilkinson children an<l their friends 
played abundantly throughout the house 
an<l on numerous occasions held 
Halloween parties in the third floor attics. 

High Victorian 

Architectural style of the house reflects 
High Victorian with a strong feeling of 
shingle style. then popular in mansions of 
the East. It exhibits many ol the charac
teristics found in famous buildings 
designed twent} years earlier by architect 
Henry Hobson Richardson ot Bo!iton. The 
architect for the Wilkin!ion Hou!ie has not 
heen identified to the writer. nor 1s the 
contractor who built it known. It i'> a com
posite ol several styles and shows the tran
sitional design common 111 turn-of-thc
ccntury architecture. Further hcclouding 
it'> punt} of style arc porch columns which 
arc capped ,, 1th mod il1e<l Jonie capitals. 

FolloMng Mr. Wilkm'>on's death in 
1923. Mr!> Wdk111son continued to live in 
the home until ahout 19-41 when she 
moved to Clchurnc. The house was sold by 
the lamil) ,omct1mc <luring World War 11 . 
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Mosher energy 
generates power 
Mosher's commitment to power plant construction 
was again demonstrated by the fabrication of 
7,462 tons of support steel for Southwestern Public 
Service Company's Harrington Unit #1. 

Building the first major Coal Fired Electrical 
Generating Plant in the Texas Panhandle, South
western required Scrubbers and Precipitators as 
well as the traditional Boiler structure and Turbine 
building. , 

By linking the energy of both the Houston and 
Dallas Plants, Mosher supported the entire pro
ject with steel. 

STEEL COMPANY 

l1brot1tors of steel s,nce IIIS 

...... 

.... ,, A Trin,ty lndustr,es Company 

HOME OFFICE AND PLANT 
3910 Wuh,n&lon Ave • Houston 

OTHER PLANTS 
Dallas, Lubbock, San Anlon,o, 
Shreveport , Tyler. 

Little Thicket 
One year ago ( Texas Architect, May

June I 97 5 ), we reported on the uphi 11 
struggle of a group of Austin citizens to 
save from destruction a "Little Thicket" 
- •WO acres of unspoiled woods. creeks 
and limestone canyons, abundant wi th 
rare species of wildlife, all within sight of 
the Capitol Dome. The proposal to create 
the Wild Basin Wilderness Park for the 
benefit of all Texans and its visitors is still 
viable. H owever, immediate financial 
help is needed for acquisition of the core 
tract, which is still on the open market and 
in danger of being developed. The most 
recent source of hope is the agreement of 
Travis County Commissioners to sponsor 
an application for matching Federal funds 
if an initial~ 175.000 in acquisition money 
can he raised. 

A recent flurry of benefits and fund
raismg activities on the part of concerned 
cititens has pushed the basic fund to with
in reach of the S 175,000 amount. I f you or 
your organinttion wishes to help, send 
donations or inquiries to: Wild Basin 
Fund, P.O. Box 13455, Austin, Texas 
78711. Make checks payable to Wild 
Basin Park Fund. 
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Laughter Is Its Own Reward 
But Texas Architect will pay you for it anyway 

We've decided to liven up the magazine with "arkiteck" jokes 
and cartoons which we hope to attract from our readers. If you've 
heard a good one lately, or if you or someone you know has 
drawn a cartoon or even a piece of office graffiti, send it in to us. 
We'll pay you $5 for every joke and $20 for every cartoon or 
drawing we print, and we'll return the ones we don't use. (Jokes 
about clients of architects are okay too. Also jokes and cartoons 
about students, buildings, energy, transportation, government -
your imagination is the limit.) Mail submissions to Humor Editor, 
Texas Architect Magazine, 800 Perry-Brooks Building, Austin, 
Texas 78701. 



Mace Tungate, Jr .• FAIA. partner in the 
How,ton areh1tee1ural firm ol Calhoun. 
Tungate. Jackson anti Dill, has hecn ap 
po1111etl Ch,11rman or the new natwnal 
pilot tra1n1ng program lor 1n1ern
arch1tects. fhe program ,., -.ponsoretl hy 
the Na11onal Council of Architectural 
Reg1s1ra11on Boartls(NCARB). the Amer-

Mac,• Tw11rute, FA/A 

1can lm,t1tu1e ol Architects (AIA) anti the 
Texas Society ol Architects ( fSA) 

Only three '>tales have heen selectetl to 
p.ir11c1pa1e 111 1h1s year\ pilot Intern-
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Arch11ec1 Development Program (IDP): 
Te>.as. Coloratlo, anti New Jcr,ey. Tun
gate 1s Chairman of the na11onul I DP Pi lot 
Committee anti abo Coord111ator or the 
fexas portion of the program. As Texa!> 

Coortlinator, he will he supervising ap
proximately 70 young intern-arch11ects 
placetl 111 45 d1llcren1 hrms, 111clutl111g his 
own. throughout the st:lle. 

"Up until now," says Tungate, "it was 
qu11e common for a young intern-architect 
lo spend hi\ en11re three-year internship 
with a firm doing one th111g over and over 
.1gain 1-- xcess1ve special11a11on olten pre
vented his heing exposetl to al I the areas of 
arch11ectural practice. II didn't prepare 
h11n for h1, llcen"ng exam either." 

fhe I DP Committee has 1den1ilied 28 
ma1or areas of arch11ectural practice 111 
which every 111tern-.1rch11ec1 ,hould have 
some 1ra111111g The IDP pilot program 
rum, lrnm January. 1976. to May, 1977, 
and involve, a total ol 120 intern 
arch11ec1,. During the allotted 111ne the 111 
d1v1du.ll 111tern keeps h1, own record or hlS 
learn111g 111 each of the 28 area-. I le and an 
appmntctl advisor holtl full scale cvalua
llon sc,"ons every lour months anti idcn
llf)' areas that need more cmph,hb. ln
crc,1scd l...nowlcdgc 111 a given area "then 

provided through AIA training lilms anti 
seminars, through reading materials, and 
through travel an<l observation of other 
offices hcs1<lcs the one to which the intern 
is assigned. 

When the program is conclu<lc<l, it will 
be cvaluatc<l by all the participants - in
terns, atlv1sors. anti sponsoring linns. If it 
is ju<lgc<l successful, IDP will be estab-
1 ishc<l in every state. 

"What we arc trying to <lo." says Tun
gate, "b something that should have been 
<lone long ago - that i!,. organile the 
training of young intern-architect!> be
tween college and the licensing exam. Our 
a1111 b to make the upcoming generation 
heller practitioners than we arc - and 
they will have to he, to deal with to<lay's 
complex practice." 

Solar Project 
A solar energy research and develop

ment study heing conducted hy the Texas 
Department of Mental Il ea Ith and Mental 
Retardation ( f DMI IMR) may result in 
lower utility hills for department facilities 
throughout the state, according to 
architect Phil Bible. chief of design and 
c<>11'>truc1ion for TDMIIMR. 

Re.,ult., of the stu<ly will he applic<l in 
early summer to the construction of Sol R 
I , a cottage for 15 mentally retarded 
cltcnt'> ol the El Paso State Center for 
ll uman Development , a T D M HM R 
facility A '>Olar energy system will heal 
and cool the 4 .400 square-foot house and 
aho heat 11'> water supply. Construction of 
Sol R Twrn, an identical collage with a 
conventional heating and air conditioning 
system. will enable the department to 
monitor and compare the fuel consump
tion, ma111tenancc and equipment dcpen
dahll1ty. 

fhc pro1cct's goal is to evaluate savings 
over long term operation. If solar energy 
proves 11s worth, the department will con
sider incorporating such systems into 
future construction. 

I he 10-ycar cost savings 111 fuel con
sumpt1<>n ot Sol R I over Sol R f win is 
C'>l1mated to he almost 'b 11,000 - assum
ing no change in fuel prices and no infla
tion With those factors considered. the 
potential savings ol a solar system over 
convcn11onal fuel sources ii, much greater. 

Solar equipment in Sol R I is designed 
to provide about 80 per cent ot the load 
requirements. A gas-t1retl system which 
can hand le I 00 per cent of the load if 
ncceS\ary will he included as a hack-up 
unit. 
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AIA Awards 
A pair of early glass skyscrapers. the 

Chicago apartment towers at 860-880 
Lakeshorc Drive. designed by the late 
Lu<l,\ig Mies van der Rohe. FAIA, have 
1-ieen selectc<l to receive The American In
slltute of Architects' 25-Year A,1,ard. 

The award is given for architectural 
design of enduring significance and is 
restrictc<l to structures at least 25 years 
old. It will be presented at the A IA na
tional convention in Phila<lclphia. May 
2-5. 

Complcte<l m 1951. the two 26-story 
bu1l<lings arc the earliest examples of 
apartments in the "glass to,1,er" lorm in
troduced b:r Mies van der Rohe. The 
structure of the buildings 1s a rigid steel 
frame with concrete. Steel 1-heam 
mullions run the lull height of the huil<ling 
and the \Htlls are of clear plate glass ex
tend mg lrom tloor to ceiling on each sto
ry 

Situated on the <,horc ot Lake M 1chigan. 

860-880 Lakeshore Dr. 

the cooperative apartments command a 
hrcathtakmg view of hoth the city and the 
lake. Becau<,e of the trapezoidal shape of 
the ,11e. the hu1h.l1ngs ,1,ere placed at right 
,111gles to one another. '" ith a slight over
I 1p that v1.,ually uc, the two together The 
l1mer, have ,eparate lohhic-, and 
c ntrance'>. hut arc linke<l h} an outdoor 
terrace under a suspended roof. 

The e,terior of the hu1ld1ngs retam, Its 
r c,, ly-mmted appearance. even alter 25 
) car,. The 111tenors. however. have under
! one ,ubstant1al change, as apartment 
owners took a<lvantagc of M 1e,· design 
\\hich per1111ted interior \\all, to he 
mo~e<l 
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Publications Available 
The A IA Research Corporation, 

through grants ma<lc possible by the Solar 
Heating and Cooling Demonstration Act 
of 1974. has publishe<l eight new books 
dealing with different aspects of solar 
energy utili1at1on m housing. Si~ of the 
books. Energy Conservation in Building 
Design, Solar Energy and Housing: Design 
Concepts, Solar Oriented Architecture, Solar 
Energy Home Design an<l Here Cornes the 
Sun, arc no,1, available from the TSA Of
fice. 

For those interested in authentic 

restoration. the TSA has available The 
Restoration Manual. Written by Orin 
Bullock. Jr .. FA IA. the book provides in
formation necessary to "read" older struc
tures so as to preserve and reconstruct in a 
manner compatible with original design 
and construction. 

To order any of the books or to receive 
a publications price list and order form. 
contact the TSA Office. 800 Perry Brooks 
Building, Austin, Texas 78701. 
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Engineer Appointments 
Recentl} .ippointed h} Gc)\crnor Dolph 

Briscoe to a :,1\-}Car term on the State 
Board of Reg1,tra1ion for Prok,s1onal 
Engineer, ,,a':> FreJ J Ben'>on. ol Br}an. 
He replace:. Jam6 D. Pitcock. Jr .. ol 
Hou':>ton 

ReappmnteJ to a ':>i\-)Car term \\a, 
Rohert Lockhart Re1J. ol Houston. 

ameJ to replace re,1gning BoarJ 
memher Vet Stephen, ol Fort \\orth. ,,a-. 
Rohcrt £: La}ton or T}lcr. ,,ho,e term 
\\Ill c,p1rc Septcmhcr 26. 1977. 

Women in Construction 
The ',auonal A,,oc1a11on ol \\omen in 

Com.1ruct1011 (, ·\\\ IC) has announced 
the c,tcn-.ion ol It':> ,1cmhcr':>h1p to \\Omen 
\\ho h,c ouhidc the immediate area':> ol 
act1,e chapter,. 

An} "<>nl,tn in con':>truction-rclatcd 
area-. ,uch a, areh11ccturc. general con
tracting. ,uppl) ,.,le,. engineering. con
,1ruct10n nc\\, ,er, 1cc ,mJ a"oc1at10n\. or 
-,uh-contracting i, clig1hlc lor mcmhcr
,;h1p. She can he cmplO)CC or cmph>}er 
and mu-.1 h,c ,II lea,1 50 mile'> lrom an ac
ti, c chapter to quahl) a.., a mcmhcr-at
largc. 

Bendit-, ol mcmhcr,h1p induJc chapter 
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luncuon,. national and regional acti, itie':>. 
\\ork\hop,. Ji-,counl'> on prole-.sional 
hook, anJ car rent.ib. group 1n':>urance 
anJ a oh pl,1ccmcnt ,en 1cc I ntcrc'>tCJ 
\\Omen ,houlJ contact 'lat1onal A'>'>CKI· 
at ion ol \\ omen 111 Con,1ruct1on. 'lat1onal 
E,ccutl\C Office. 2800 \\e'>t Lanca':>tCr. 
Fort \\ orth. T C\,I\, 76 70 I 

Solar Exhibition 
The Solar Energ} lndu':>trte':> A'>':>Oci

at1on "ill hold its ,econd annual meeting 
and product c,hihition m Wa,h1ngton. 
DC June 11-1.i at the H}att Regency 
Hotel. 

The program "1 II cm er hU'>lllC'>S oppor
tun111e':>. markctmg ':>tratcg1e'>. architec
tural 1mpheat1om, ol ':>Olar equipment and 
the inJu,tr} g1ncrnment interface. 
Package reg1,1rat1on fee I':> \ 185 for non
mcmhcr, of SEIA 

For more mlormat1on. contact SEIA. 
1001 Conm.:ct1cut Ave. 'I W. \V.i,hing
ton. D.C 20036. (202) 293-1000 

Florian Kleinschmidt Dies 
Florian A Kk1n.,chm1dt. Profe.,sor 

Emcritu, ol l\rchneeture anJ Allied Art'> 
at Tc,a, r c<:.h l,nl\er..ll}. J1cd 111 Luh
hock \larch 13. He \hi'> 78. 

Klern,chmiJt. "ho organi,cd Tech\ 

original architecture department. taught 
there from 1928 until his retirement in 
1966. He received a bachelor's degree in 
architecture from the Universil}' of Min
nc':>ota anJ a master"'> degree from Har
,ard Un1vcrsll) . He was the author o[ a 
number of hook'> on the sub1ect of 
archnecture 

News of Firms 
Larr> C. Donham ha':> become a partner 

111 the Andre,,':> and Luhhock firm of 
Riherd & Huckabee. The nc\\ lirm name 
I':> Riherd, Huckabee and Donham. 

The Austin firm of Emer~on-fehr ha!> 
relocated to 2001 orth Lamar Boule
,ard \failing addrcs, rcmam'> P.O. Bo, 9. 
Au,tin 78767. Telephone remain':> 
512--i72-922.i . 

Joe Federico, Jr., ol Dalla,. has moved 
h1, arch11ectural olhce!> to 6116 orth 
Ccntrnl £:,prC!,'>\\J). Sunc 720. Dalla!> 
75206. Telephone·21.i-361-8287 

Hou,ton architect Chari~ H. Boehen 
ha-. relocatcJ to .i27 Wc,t 20th Street. 
Sunc 100. Hou-.ton 77008 . Telephone: 
7 I 3-868-'i555 

The Hou,ton lirm ol Ford & Hee':>ch. 
Inc ha, hccn 1.hangcd to Theodore \1. 
Hcc.,ch, Inc. Ben!>on Ford no longer I!> a,
',<k.1.itcd \\Ith the hrm 

Page Southerland Page ol Corpu'> 
Chrt!>l1 ha-, cmplo}cd Jun W. Machlan a'> 
c,ecut1\ c ,1rch11ec1 "ith ,pec1,1I re,pon
"hil111e, 111 de,1gn. mtem,r, and graphic!>. 
Machlan·-. lormcr hrm \\ ill he term mated 
"1th the completion ol 1l'> current pro1ecl'> 

t=rank J Clements ha, been promoted to 
, ice pre-.ident 111 charge ol 1ech1m:al -,er
v1ce-, 111 the Hou-,ton looJ \en ice-, con,ult
ing t1rm \1ulhau,cr/\1cClcary A,,ocialc,. 

M FJ\\arJ Sule, and Jell Wh11,1kcr 
ha, c hecn n.imeJ a,,oci.llcs 111 the Luh
hock llrm ol Stile,, Rober!\, \1e~'>er,milh 
& Johm,on. 

H1l\\ard G Decker anJ Deen E. Ritter 
h,1ve lormcJ Deel.er/Riller Archilccb, 
Inc. Formerl) ll1l\\arJ G Decker and A,
,1K1ate,. Architect-.. the ne" corporation 
\\Ill 01111.e at 2997 LBJ Frce\\a). 
Brook ha, en 0111cc Park. Suite 206. 
Dalla, 7523.i fclcphonc· 21-i-620-2700 

Dan Burbine, 1975 Rice UT Au':>tlll 
douhle-m.i,ter', arch11cctural graduate. 
report, that he "\\orking "1th the tirm ol 
Llc\\cl}n-Da\1e, K1nhlll 1n S)Jne}. 
Au,traha. a, pro1ect coordinator ol a ho~
p11al e,pan"on pro1cct. 

fhe Dalla,; firm ol Jack Corgan & Asso
ciate, ha-. announced the changmg ot ns 
name to Corga n A,.,ocialcs, Inc., 
Archilcch and Engineers. 
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fflcDanaugh Bras. 
Prestressed & Precast Concrete Products 

Rock Products 
Quick-Lime and Hydrated Lime 

Concrete 
Asphaltic Concrete 

McDonough Brothers Incorporated 
Rt. 2, Box 222 
IH 10 at Beckman Rd. 
San Antonio, Texas 78229 
(512) 696-8500 



News of Schools 
Rice - The Rice Univcrs11y School of 

Arch11ccturc will participate in a new 
work <,tuuy program 111 Preservation and 
Adaptive Reuse uur1ng the 1976-77 
ac,1uemic year. Th..: program will he con
uuctcu hy the I 11',lllutl! tor Architecture 
ant.I Urhan Stuu1c-, 111 Ne" York C11y ant.I 
"111 oiler cours..:s cm·..:ring the issues of 
ucs1gn. history. t..:chnolog1. la,1,, ant.I cco
nom1c'> a\ the, p..:rtain to the suh.1..:ct mat 
ter . 

Tex~ A&M - D1k Vrooman. Profos
sor ol Arch11..:ctur..: ant.I Env1ronmcntal 

Design at Texas A&M. has hcen electeu 
··university Faculty Lecturer"' for 1976 
... an honor awarded to one faculty 
mcmhcr per year. 

UT Aus tin - The School ol Architec
ture at UT Austin seeks faculty mcmhcn, 
tor two full -time positions which will he 
ava1 lahlc S..:ptcmher I. 1976. 

One position is in Structural 
Design Burlu,ng Technology and Con
struction Materials; ll involves teaching. 
r..:scarch. curriculum and program 
development. and requires a thorough 
knm, ledge of past ant.I pr..:sent technology. 
Applicant must show eviuence ol teaching 

ARCHITECT'S 
HOT-LINE 

SINCE 1934 
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TOLL 
FREE! 
PHONE 
NOW! 

800 
492-6766 

Theres a ROACH PAINT STORE near you DALLAS 
Richardson Palnl Center, 314 SpanoSh Village, 
Oak CUii, 527 Golden Triangle Shopping Center Grove, 
8726 La~e June Road. Cna Linda, 346 Casa Londa Plaza 
Prffton Fore,t, 1418 Preston Forest Square IRVING 
Plymouth Park Pa,nts. 237 Plymouth Park Shopping 
Center ARLINGTON 1721 East Abrams 
GARLAND 823 w Garland Avenue. 
RICHLAND HILLS 7811 Grapevine Highway 
FORT WORTH ROMdale, 1201 S Roversode Drove. 
Wedgwood, 5274 Trail Lake Drove 
PLANO 1170 Park Blvd Park Mall 
Center OKLAHOMA CITY 3118 North May 

Avenue . TYLER t62S West Front 
WACO 3300 Franklin AUSTIN 860S Burnet 
Road SAN ANTONIO 41S West RhapSOdy 
HOUSTON S.llaire, 5822 B,ssonnet , 

Airline, 7201 Aorhne Road 

Phone (214) 748-9421 • 1306 River Street 

DALLAS, TEXAS 75202 

excellence and ahility to communicate the 
concept of technology as a uesign tool. 
Master's degree requireu . Professional 
registration and five years practice desira
ble. 

A second position 1s available in 
Graphic Design /Drawing Basic Design. 
Successful applicant'> should he 
knowledgeable in traditional skills as well 
as emerging on..:s ant.I be able to relate 
graphics dra,, ing as an environmen tal 
resource in the design process. Photogra
ph, hclplul. 

Sent.I resume. reference,. \tatem..:nt of 
oh_1ect1vc,. and work experience to John 
A . Gallery. Acting Dean. School of 
Architecture, The Un1ver-,11y of Texa, at 
Austin. Austin. Texa, 78712. 

Appointee 

I louston arch11cct John S. Cha,c ha, 
been selected to -,ervc a, a member ol th..: 
Regional Public Advi\ory Panel of the 

John Chase 

General Service, Adm11w,1ration . Region 
7 .., compm,ed ol r..:xa'> . Arkan,a,. 
Oklahoma. Loul'>rana and New Mexico. 

Coloring Book 
TSA's Houston Chapter has published a 

Houston Coloring Book in conjunction with 
its month- long cclebra11on. " Houston/Ar
chi tecture Festival '76." 

Texas Architect 



Designed h}' architectural illustrator 
Ciregor}' Cook. the hook depicts buildings. 
parks and significant landmarks in and 
,1round the cit}'. It is available for 2 
through the Houston Chapter office. 3121 
Buffalo Speed\\ay. Suite 404. Houston 
77098. (713) 629-0191. Profits from sale 
ol the book will go to " Houston·, Birthda}' 
Gilt to America," a pro1ect involving 
creation of three parks in the dm\ ntO\\ n 
area: Buffalo Ba}'OU Park. Allen's Landing 
Park and Tranquilit) Park. 

The chapter'<, festival included a variet) 
of architectural tour\. movies lectures and 
e,hihits during the month ol April. 

Houston Mayor Fred Hofheinz tries out 
the first copy of the Houston Coloring Book, 
observed by visitors from St. John's School 
und Houston AJA Chapter President Mel 
Hildebrandt. Hoj},einz declared the month 
of April Houston/Architecture Month 

Dean of Admissions: " Have you a 
church preference'?" 

Entering Freshman: " Yes. Gothic." 

Realtor: "This is JUSt the house for 
you, sir-Tudor s tyle." 

Buyer: " I don't care much for 
Tudor." 

Realtor: " We' ll fo you right up. sir. 

Frank. get some paint thinner 
and rub the oak heams off the 
ceiling." 

May/June 1976 

THE SHAPE OF 
THINGS TO COME 
Made to order 
Contemporary 
Furniture in your 
choice of mate rial 

At Environment ltd . we custom 

• 

make contemporary furniture ... odd shapes ... 
odd sizes . All for those few odd people who 
care enough about their living environment to 
surround themselves with the truly unusual. If you' re 
odd enough to desire the ultimate in creative, custom 
made contemporary furniture, come by Environment ltd . 
Odds are you' ll love it. 

environment Itel. 
570 I Richmond Ave (Ju,t off Ch,mnoy Rock) 784 1 SOO Houston, Texas 

FLASHING 

COUHTE~ FL,._~HIN6 
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Technical and 
Practical Assistance 
with Precast Structural Systems 

More than just a precast supplier, Wolco is dedicated to 
serving your precast structural needs-with technical and 
practical assistance for simple or fancy structures. 

Wolco gives architects and engineers a wide latitude in 
design on their structures, with facilities to produce both 
custom and standard structural mem6ers. 

Unusual loads and/or spans can be accommodated. 
Deliveries can be scheduled to allow the most efficient 

site usage. 
Controlled plant conditions assure strict adherence to 

specifications for custom or standard double tees, single 
tees, cored planks, inverted tee beams, L-beams, rectangu
lar beams, and columns. 

Call Wolco for technical and practical assistance-we're 
more than just a precast supplier. 

Serving the area within 250 miles of San Antonio. 

''Jf ! R~0~9.2 \ ,w P. 0 . Box 21146 • San Antonio, Texas 78221 • Tel. (512) 924-4471 
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Editor: My sincere thanks for putting my name on 
the mailing list for Texas Architect. I am thoroughly 
fami liar with the quality of the magazine, and look 
forwa rd to reading it regularly. 

A special thanks for the TSA Handbook '76 with its 
line two-page history. It is a highly readable piece 
that reminds me of how new is the development of 
much of our state's high culture; yet. how all of you 
are to be congratulated for bringing architecture in 
Texas along so fast. 

Jack R. Maguire 
F,ccut1vc Director 
ln,t1tutc ol I c,an Cultures 
l'n1vcr,11:r ol Tc"'" at San Antonio 

Editor: 
The Texas Society of Landscape Architects 

(TSLA) appreciates the Texas Architect publication of 
the newly elected officers in the January/February 
issue and for the recognition of officers of the South
'"est Chapter of American Society of Landscape 
Architects (ASLA) in the March/April issue. 

However . in fairness to its members, all registered 
landscape architects and other professionally 
licensed Texans, TSLA is compelled to take excep
tion to the statements made and misconceptions 
alluded to in a .. Letter to the Editor" written by the 
un informed Mr. Lawrence A. DeMartino. Jr. of San 
Antonio that appeared in the TA issue of 
\tfarch/April. TSLA. in rebuttal, believes that its 
stature in the professional practice of landscape 
archi tecture in Texas can best be understood by 
briefly relating its origin, membership structure, ob-
1cctives, achievements and its relationship to ASLA. 
other professional groups and to the Texas State 
Board of Landscape Architects. 

In 1950, a group of professionally trained land
,cape a rchitects. landscape nurserymen, and contrac
tors formed a corporation under the title of Texas 
Landscape Association (TLA). The original incor
porators included several members of ASLA. Over a 
span of 15 years. attempts were made by TLA to have 
licensing legislation enacted by the Texas Legislature 
to protect the public welfare and those qualified to 
practice landscape architecture. In the later years, 
·1 LA was Joined in these efforts by the ASLA Chapter 
111d in 1969 the Landscape Architects Registration 
\ct became Statute. Shortly thereafter. TLA was dis
so lved. then reorganized as the Texas Society of 
I andscape Architects and chartered as a non-profit 
1:orporation. One of the three incorporators is a pro
minent active member of ASLA. The primary objec
tive of TSLA as a viab le, strong statewide body 

May/June 1976 

STEWART OFFICE SUPPLY GO. 

TEXAS' LEADING CONTRACT DEALER 

FOR COMMERCIAL INTERIOI\S 

Offering these full services 

to the Professional: 

Procurement & Expediting 

Showroom Facilities 

Delivery/ Installation 

Continuing Service 

Product Research 

Survey Analysis 

Warehousing 

Make-Ready 

Budgeting 

Receiving 
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A60% 
production 

capacity increase 
in the 

Elevator Cab 
Division 

~aranteesa 
swift delivery! 
(And ifs the same 

fine Coeiver 
qualify and custom 

craftsmanship!) 

COERVER INDUSTRIES. INC. 
3311 ELM STREET I DALLAS, TEXAS 75226 

(214) 744-5211 I TEXAS WATS 1-800-492-4266 
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representing all registered landscape architects is to 
support and assist the State Board in implementation 
and administration of the Registration Act. TSL_A is 
dedicated toward sponsoring and promoting legis
lative action for the protection of the public welfare 
and practitioners, to exchange ideas and provide 
mutual assistance to members, and to secure and 
maintain a higher standard of ethics in professional 
practice. 

Eligibility for membership in TSLA is open to all 
registered landscape architects in Texas, regardless 
of their affiliation with other state or national 
organizations, such as ASLA and A l LA. The struc
ture of the TSLA membership includes members of 
both these groups. There exists no competitive or 
diverse attitudes between TSLA, ASLA or Al LA 
members of the Society. Registration requirements of 
the State Board are the same for TSLA members as 
ASLA members through the use of the National Test 
and Grading System as published by ASLA in its en
tirety. 

TSLA and the SW Chapter of ASLA have col
laborated in vital legislative matters affecting the 
profession of landscape architecture in Texas during 
the past six years. TSLA fulfilled an instrumental 
role in recommending to the Governor the latest two 
appointees to the State Board of Registration, both of 
whom arc ASLA members. The State Board recog
nizes TSLA, along with ASLA, as official profes
sional bodies representing all registered landscape 
architects in Texas. 

Robert W. Caldwell 
I mmcd iate Past President, TSLA 
Chairman, Legislative Committee 

John F. Teas 
President, TSLA 

Editor: I just read the March/April issue of the Texas 
Architect, and I want you to know how much I ap
preciate being placed on your mailing list. 

It is truly a professional publication, and I 
thoroughly enjoy reading it. 

Keep up the good work. 

Bob Bullock 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
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